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P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (SESATOE DEKOZIO)

1:e hour of ten o'clock having arrived: tbe Senate #ill

come to order. Keakers vill be at theif desks. Our guests

in the gallery w1ll please rise. Tàe invocation this wocning

will be by t:e nonorable Senator Kenneth Ball. Senator Hall.

SENATOD HALL:

(Prayer given by Senator Ha1l)

PE;SIDISG DFEICEE: ISEXAQOP 2E:D2In)

Readin: of the Journal. Senator Jobns.

S'HATOB JOHHS:

Thank you, :r. President. I move that reading and

approval of the Journals of @ednesdaye June t:e 13tà; Thurs-

daye June the lqth; honday, June tàe 18th: Tuesdaye June the

19tb; lednesday. aune the 20th; Thursdaye June the 21st:

Eriday, June the 22nd and Xonday. June the 25thy in t:e year

1984. be postponed pending arrival of tàe prlnted Journal.

PRESIDISG OTFICEB: ISENATOR DEXUZIO)

âl1 rigât. You've heard the motion by Senatox Jobns.

Those in favor signify by saying âye. Opposed say. 1:e âyes

have it. Tbe Dotion carries. So ordered. â1l riq:t. It is

our intention this pcrning to just to be at ease for a few
loaents. T:ere is respectiFe Keetings that are taking place

around tbe.o-the bailding. @e vill attempt to just take care

of some of our :ousekeeping chores t:is worning. Leave to go

to Eesolutions? Leave qranted? Leave is qranted. Besolu-

tionse dr. Secretary.

SECEETA9'Z

The following resolutions are all congrakulatoryz

senate nesolution 704. ky Senator Jeroae Joyce.

. ..705. by Senator Zito.

706. by Senator.e-senator Bollberg.

707, by Senator Egan and all Senators.

708. ky senator Leake.

709. by Senator teake and all Senators.
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710. by Senators Egane Eocke and a1I Senators.

ând 711 is a death resolution by Senator Donahue and

all Senators.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOE DddBZIO)

Consent Calendar. Hessage froa tbe House.

5;c:E1AEïz

A Hessaqe frop the House by :r. e'Brieny Clerk.

:r. Presidmnt - I am direcked to lnfora tbe Senate

tàe House of Representatives has concurred with tbe Senate.

in tbe passage of a bill with the folloving titlez

Senate :ill %95 togekher wit: House âwendzent

No. 3.

ând I have lïke Hessages on the fcllowing Senate

billsz

1223 with House âmendaent 2.

1384 wlth Bouse Amendment 3.

1395 uith House Apendaent

1:20 with Boase àmendRent 1.

1478 with House Amendwenà 1.

1R8R wit: House Aœendaents 1. 2 and 3.

1522 with Bouse àmendaents 1, 2 and 3.

152% witb Boqse àmendlents 3. R and 5.

1538 witb House Amendaents 1. q and 5.

1612 with House âaendaents 7, Re 5. 7. 9 and

10.

1625 vith Bouse ârendleqts 1y 2 and 3.

16%% uith House Aœendaents 1e 2. 4. 5. 6 and 7.

1725 uith Housm Aœendlents 1e 2. 3. 4. 5 and 6.

1727 with Hoqse àmendaent 1.

1735 with House àzendments 1. and 4.

17:6 witb House àmendments 1. 3. qe 5 and 6.

17%7 with House âpendwezts 1e 3 and %.

1793 with House A:endsents 1e 2 and %.

179% vith House âaendnents 1 and 6.
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1797 vith House âlendaent 3.

1841 vith Bouse àpendments 2. 3 and 5.

1845 vith House àaend/ents 1y 3 and %.

1853 with nouse âmendaents 1. 2. 3. q and 5.

1855 wikh House Amendment 2.

1857 xith House àmendaents 1 and 3.

1859 with Hoase Aaendments 1 and 2.

186% witb House Apendaents 1 and J.

1876 vith House âaendaents 3, q and 5.

1883 with House âmendlents 1e and 3.

1824 with House àaendaent l-..or 192%. ratber.

ànd 1933 with House Aœendwent 1.

And 1935 vith Bouse àmendpent 3.

à hessage froœ t:e House by Nr. O'Brien, clerk.

:r. 'resident - I aa directed to inform the Senate

the House of Representatives bas adopted tbe following joint

resoiution. in the adoptiou of uhicb I al inslructed to ask

the concurrence of the Senatee to-uit:

House Joint Resolution 169.

PRESIDING O#FICEB: 15EHATO: DE:0ZIO)

Executive. Kessages from t:e Eouse.

S'CBETAB':

à sessage 'roa tbe House by 5r. O'Briene Clerk.

Kr. President - I am directed to infor? the Senate

the Bouse of Eepresentatives has adopted the follovinq joiat

resolution, in t:e adoption of vbic: I a? instrncted to ask

concurrence of the senate, to-vit:

House Joint Besolution 170 xhich will be

handled by Senator Netsch.

lsecretary reads HJR 170)

PPESIDING OFAICEB: (SZNâTOR DEHBZIO)

Senator setsch.

SEBATOR 'ETSCnZ

Thank youe :r. President. This was an itea of kusiness
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that really sbould kave been taken care of before we left

yesterdayv buk since ve lefk soaevbat..oburriedlye it did pot

get on the agenda. The original reporting date for tbe joint

committee tbat is vriting the arquments for and against tbe

proposed Constitutional àzendment thal u1l1 be on the ballot

in Koveaber uas yesterday, June 25::. Tbis joint resolution

aerely extends it to kednesday since everyone has been very

busy and preoccupied and ve had mot yet coœpleted the work.

I gould move for t:e sqspension of the rules for the immedi-

aàe consideration of House Joint :esclution 170.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: ISEHATOE DE:0ZIO)

%e11. Senator Netscb Roves for tbe i/lediate consider-

ation and adoption of nouse Jolnt Hesolution 170. Thoae in

favor sisnify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. The âyea have it.

Tbe rules are suspended. Senator Netsch nov aoves t:e adop-

tion of-..of House Joint Desolution 170. %hose in favor siq-

nifl by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The âyes kave it. nouse

Joint Resolution 170 is adopted. A1l rigbt. %be Senate will

stand at ease for a fe* zopents. The seoate will come to

order. The members will be in their seats. senator Somzer

has some special guests with us today and Ie at this tipe.

would like to relinquisb the.--àhe Chair to Senator Soaœer.

SEMàTOE SOKdERI

Thanà you. :r. President. I'd like to introduce tbe

State Higb School Baseball cbampions of Double à. They Mere

frow Dy hope tovne in facte t:e lig: scbool I graduated frole

a.-.kind of a small hlgà school. Ites guite an bonor for a

very swall scbool to--.to vin t:at. lhey defeated

Burbank-Revis. is tîat in your districte Eenator Leake?

Savickas' diskrict. Defeated them in the final gaae. I:d

like to introduce Coach Hcnonald wbo gill introduce the teaw.

COâCH ;c2O5âtD:

(nemarks given by Coach dczonald)

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATOE DEKOZIO)
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The Senate vi1l come to order. senator Ecck. for wâat

purpose do you azise?

5EHâTO2 AOCKZ

Thank you. KE. Presidente Ladies and Gentlelen of tEe

senake. Rather than keeping the mewbers waiting here on the

Floore I1m sure tbeytre aware tbat there are negotiations

cqrrently going on on tbe sublect of appropriations wkich is

effectively the subject aatter to ke dealt wltb today. There

are azendpents being drawn by b0th tbe Hepublican and Deuo-

cratic staff and tbey aEe leeting vitb khe lemkqrs and staff

of tEe House Appropriations Coœmittee tc see if Conierence

Comaittees can be avoided by action taken here, and J tbin:

ve ought to afïord tbem soae time ko do that. In addition,

there is a qreat deal of discussion yet to be had oa the

sublect of auto emissions. 5o. senator Philip and I

Eave.w.will be requesting aelbers ubo expressed some interm

est. senators Ckev. Lechowicz, Jereaiah Joyceg Vadalabene.

Ball and Savickas: Senators Keatsv fawelle barkhausenv

Coffeye Qatson and Davidson. to attempt to get together and

discuss t:e subject of auto eaissions. To tbat ende I gould

suggest that tbe Senate stand in :ecess until tbe hour of

oue-thirty. ànd tbose tbat a=e not otbetvise occupimd obvi-

ously can have the opportunity to grab a kite of lunc: and we

vill reconvene at one-tlirty this afternocn. I would so

aove.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: f5:NàTOP 2E:DZIf)

Senator Rock aoyes that tàe Senate staud--.in Becess

uutil tEe hour of--.senator Davidson: for ubat purpose do

yoar arise?

5ENâTO2 DAVIDSBN;

@elle Senator Eocke if I may maàe an inquiry. Xcu read

off tbe twelve nazes. someone going to clair that and get

tEese people toqetber for a aeeting betueen now and

ohe-thirty wheû ue come back ine 'cause 1 tbink most of
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us...or a 1ot of us are available nov and it would be a good

time and I wisb soœebody vould take a lead and get it done.

PBBSIDIHG OFFICEE: 4SE5à1O9 DEHBZIO)

senator :ock.

S:KATOR EOCKI

Ieahe I've asked Senator Savàckas to--.or wàll be asking

Senator Savickas to try to convene the group. This is not to

say that tkis is going to be settled between now and

one-thirty. Tbis is a beginnlng dialogue so tkat we can bave

tbe kind of discussion that t:e aelbers feel is necessary.

âs I?m sure everyone is awaree there is an auto epissioa bill

that bas been passed froa tbe Eouse to t:e Senate tàat gill

be s:owins up on our Calendar for ccncurrence. ànd before ve

address thate at tbe end.a-near tbe end of the weeke I vant

to afford the lembets an opportunity to discuss what's they

feel is in our best interest. 5o, will ask Senator

Savickase Room q00 is available if ge can get these folks

together at least to start the discussion. I tblnk it would

be to everybody's benefit. In the mqantilee I would reney ay

aotion to stand in Becess till one-thirty.

PBESIDISG OFFICE:Z (5E5ATOE DEKBZIO)

Senator Rock moves t:at t:e senate stand in Recess till

t:e hour of one-thirty.

RECESS

APTE: AECESS

PPESIDING OFTICEDZ ISENATOE DEHBZIO)

The koul of tvo having arrived. tbe Senate vill coœe to

order. ge will stand at ease for a moment till t:e appro-

priations folks :et down àere. â1l right. Tbe senate gill

cooe to order. Qe will begin.--ohv we have a couple of reso-

lutions. Is there leave to go to resoluticns? Leave is

granted. Besolutions: :r. Secretary.
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SECBETARï:

Senate aesolution 712 offered by Senators DeAngelis,

Grotkerg, leaver and al1 Eepublican Senators and it.s

congratulatory.

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

Consent Calendar.

SECAZIABV:

Senate Joint Resolution 129 offered :y Senator Jereaiab

Joyce.

PRESIDI'G OEPICER: (SENATOR DEAUZIC)

Executive. àl1 right. gith leave of t:e Dody. we4ll go

to Kessages from the Governor. Kessages from the Governor.

SECBETAR':

â hessage fron tbe Goveraor by Kirk Billarde Director:

tegislative âffairs.

;r. President - 1he Governor directs ae to Iay

before tbe senate tbe folloving Hessaqe.

To t:e Honorable members of t:e Senate. the 83rd

General àsseablyg I bave nozinated and appointed the follov-

ing named persons to the offices enu/ecated belou aad

respectfully ask concurrence in and confiraation of tbese

appointments by yoar Honorable Body.

PBESIDING OTPICBR: (SEHATOR DENUZIO)

Executive àppointments. à11 rigbte with leave of the

Bodye ve will go to page 8. House bills 2nd reading. Is

leave granted? Ieave is granted. Gn page 8. nouse bills 2nd

reading. Senator darovitz, are yoq prepared on nouse Pill

2878: Senator sarovitz.

SXSATOR :â:07ITZz

Yes. 5r. Presidentg I am.

PXZSIDIXG OFFICEB: ISANATOB DEKOZIG)

All right. Page 8 is House Bill 2878, on 1he order of

Roqse Bills 2nd Reading, ;r. Secretary. :z. secretary.

S:CBETànï:
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House Bill 2878.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the àill. Ho coa,ittee

P9ESIDISG O'FICER: (SEXATOP DEKUZIO)

Any aeendments frop t:e Floor?

SECBETARIZ

âzendment No. 1 offered by Senakor

PQESIDING OFFICEPZ (SESATOZ DEAUZIO)

Senator Narovitz.

SENATOB 5âR0#ITZ:

Thank you. very much, :r. President and aembers of t:e

Senate. Just for clarificatione tbis is...tbis amendpent

eebodies the agreezent among all parties. The industryy the

second floore t:e advocates will be added to tbis bill aod

the bil1...wiil reaain on 2nd reading...and be around in the

fali in case soae additïonal elezents to the nursing àoœe

package need to be added. The bill vhïcb was passed

yeskerday by the House uas our bille senate Bill 1935. ubicb

has passed tbe senate. yesterday passed tbe Nouse and is over

àere on a concurrence motion. lhat will be the vehicle wbich

will go to the Governor's Desk. lhis bill. againe gill be

hel; on 2nd reading but there *as an agreeaent that :be bill

should be put in the saœe fora and we are doing so by adding

this amendaent. I'hia amendment raises the nursing home reip-

bursement level to t:e seventy-fifth percentile and makes

various other changes in the nursing hoœe reimkursement for-

œula. It revises tbe content of nursing hoae contracts. it

clarifies the disclosure of inforaation provisions in the

Acty it gives the Departaent of Public Heallb the power to

enter unlicensed bomes and permits the departaent ko publisb

andw.-distribute to affected parties interpretive rules per-

taining to the inspection and survey of nursinq hoaes. It

clarifies when fines s:all be assesse; for lype B violations

and permits the director ol public bealkh to vaive paywent

aaendaents.

xarovitz.
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for B violatkons for certain reasons vbere thele bas been

corrections of those violations. requires tbe director to

consider certain factors in determining wbetber to waive tàe

penalties for type Z...B violationse but aqain tbat is only

vhen those violations have been corrected, and Dakes certain

sections efïective on 1-1-85 and others 7-1-85. àgaime tbis

is the agreepent that Nas been reacbed by the second floore

by the advocates and by tbe industryg and I xould ask ;or

adoption of zpendment Ho. 1 to House Eill 2878.

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOD DEHUZIO)

All rigbt. Senator sarovitz bas aoved the adoption

of...àmendaent :o. 1 to House Bill 2878. Is tbcre any

discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SZNATO/ 6Ec-Kâ#IS:

Qonid khe sponsor yiel; for a question'

PBESIDIHG OFJICEEZ (SEHATOE BENUZIC)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Geo-KaliE.

5E#àROR GEO-KJRISZ

Senatory have you-.-azended this bill to ke like

billo.-liàe the cne we passed out?

PEESIDING OF'ICEZ: (5E5âTOB DESUZIO)

Senator darovitz.

S:NATO: ;àn0#ITZ:

ïes. This bill nowe with this aaendœente wïll be in the

same shape as Genate Bill 1935 wbich passed k0th Bodies. is

back here on concurrence and will go to tàe Governor's Desk

hopefully.

PEESIDING OFFICEPZ (SEHATOB DEHOZIO)

Purtber discussion? Senator sarovitz moves tbe adoption

of àmendaent Ho. 1 to nouse Bill 2878. lhose in favor siq-

nify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. Tbe âyes have it. àaend-

ment Ho. 1 is adopted. àny furtber alendments?

SECBETABR:

No furtler aœend/ents.
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PRESIDI'G OFAICEB: ISESATOR DEHBZIO)

Tbe bill will stay on 2nd reading. â11 right. Fage 8.

nouse bills 2nd reading is House Bil1 2653. Senator

haitland. Genakor iaitland, this is tbe last day if you

wish to fund the Departaent of Conservation. senator

daitland.

SANATOR :âITtA5D:

Rell, tbank youy :r. President for kxak advice. Tbere

were soae reasops and perhaps some lack of signals beree and

I've gotten tbe go-ahead signal nog so I sàall...I pove t:e

bill. This...

P:ESIDING OFFICEBI (SENATOB DBKDZI0)

Qait a minute. On tbe Order of Eouse Bills 2nd Peading

is Hoqse BilI 2652. senator Kaitland requests that kill to

be called. ;r. secrelarye read tbe bilz.

SECEETAB':

House B1l1 2653.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

2nd reading of the bill. 1:e Comaitkee on zppropriations 11

offers eigkt amendments.

PRBSIDING OFEICEB: (SEHATOD DEHUZIO)

Senator Buzbee.

GENZTO: EBZBEE:

fes...first..-first of a11,...*e are...the department bas

requested to aeet gitb us and ve#ve just sipply not keen able

to get togetâer. So more than likely we vill be asking Sena-

tor Kaitland.-wsenator..-senator saitland: we will zcre tban

likely be asking yoe to bcing tàe bill kack frca 3rd toaorrov

for the purpose of perhaps restoration of sope of Ebese cuts.

eirst amendaent thougb is a reduction of nine bnndred seven-

ty-five thoqsand dollars, that applies the Senate guidelines

and werit comp. raisese et cetera and I would move its adop-

tion.

PEESIDIBG OPYICE:Z ISEBAIO: DESBZIO)
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Senator Buzbee poves t5e adoption of âwendlent

Ho...colaittee Aaendlent No. 1 ko House 2i1l 2653. Is tbere

any Giscussion? If not, khose ln favor signify by saying

âye. Opposed say. The Ayes have it. Colmittee àmendzent

No. is adopted. Any furtber coa/ittee aœendaents?

S;CPZTAB':

CoDmittee Azendaent 5o. 2.

PEESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOR DEXDZIO)

Seaakor Buzbee.

SEHZTO: PBZEEA:

àmendment Ho. 2 is a...a transfer of nine hundred and

eight fhousand dollars from various funds in tbe Department

of Conservation to the poink ghere it*s then funded by gen-

eral revenue. So it's a--.it's a net zero ipcrease: hovever:

it.o.it is an increase of nine hundred and eiqht thousand G:F

and a reduction of mine hundred and eighk tbouEand fro. other

funds and I xould aove its adopkion.

PRZSIDIHG OFFICEHZ (SENATO: DEAUZIO)

à11 right. Senator Buzbee moves the adoplion of Commit-

tee Amendaenk No. 2 to House Bilz 2653. zny discussion? If

not: tbose in fagor signify by saying àye. cpposed Nay. T:e

Ayes have it. Colmittee èreLdleut so. 2 is adoptqd. Any

further compittee a/endzents?

SECB:TAB'I

Co/pittee Aaendmenk No. J.

PNESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Puzkee.

SENATOE PUZBE::

committee Aaend/ent No. 3 adds fifky thcusand dollars

fro/ the tand and gater :eclamation 'und to DOC'S fï '85

budget for the purpose of dredging t:e Illlnois-dichigan

Canal between tasalle and otica and I Mould pove its adop-

tion.

PEESIDIHG OFFICE9Z (SE5A1OR D;:UZI0)
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Senator Buzbee moves the adoption of Ccalittee zpendment

:o. 3 to House Bill 2653. Any discussion? If note khose in

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed say. 1he àyes kave it.

Coœzittee Alendment Ho. 3 is adopted. Any furtber ccmwittee

a/endmentsz

SECBEIAAïJ

Committee àaendment No. 4.

PE:SIDING OFTICER: (5ENâIOn D:H0ZI6)

senator Euzbee.

SENATOE 'UZPEE:

Apendment :o. 4 adds three kundred tkousan; dollars GRf

to t:e departaent's budqet for funding of the Urkan 'orestry

Assistance àct vbich ve passed yesterdaye and I would wovq

its adoptlon.

PNESIDING O##ICEDZ (SEHATOB DAHOZIO)

Senator Buzbee aoves the adoption of Coa/ittee àmendment

No. 4 to Bouse Bill 2653. àny discussion: lf note tbose in

favor signify by saying lye. Opposed Nay. The àyes bave it.

coœmittee Aœendment Ho. 4 is adopted. âny furtker ccmaittee

awendments?

SECgEIABYZ

Comuittee Amendment %o.

P:ESIDING OFYICER: (SESATOP DEHOZIO)

Senator Buzbee.

SEKATO: 'BZBEE:

âmendment No. 5 makes aa addition cf four hundred and

fifty-six t:ousand one hundred dollars ko tbe departzent's

budget for the purpose of initiatirg a :istozic preservation

program to save bistoric landmarkse tkree hundred and

thirty-three tbousand nine hundred dollars for grankse a bun-

dred and twenty-tvo thousand two bundred is for personnel to

run the program. IId move its adoption.

PZESIBING OFYTCEB: (GEKATOH DEHUZIO)

Senator Buzbee poves the adoption of Couwittee Alendment
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No. 5 to House Bill 2653. Any discussion? If.--if notw

those in favor signify by saying àye. opposed Nay. I:e Ayes

have it. Coœmittee àaendment No. 5 is adopted. àny furtber

commitiee azendpents?

SECBETABIZ

Committee Amendwent No. 6.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICEEI (SEHATOE DEK:ZI0)

Senator Puzbee.

S:%âTO: EDZ:EE:

âmendment Ho. 6 adds a aillion thirty-elght thousand

dollars from GBF Gepartment's budqet for the puryose o;

dreiging the Illinois-Hichigan Canal ketween dorris and

Karseilles and I move its adoption.

PgESIDING O'FICEBZ (SENATO: CE;uzIO)

Senator Buzbee moves the adoption of Cozwitlee àaendment

Ho. 6 to House Bill 2653. àny discussiom? If noty tbose in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes kave it.

committee àmendnent 5o. 6 is adopted. ;ny further ccmpittee

a/epdwents?

SECBETARV:

Committee àaendment No. 7.

PEZSIDISG OFFICE;Z (SEHAIQZ D%:2ZIO)

Senator zuzbee.

SXHàTGR EUZEEE:

Amendweat No. adds tuo hundred and sixty-three tbou-

sand seven hundred dollars to the zepartaent ol

Conservationêz budget in order to provide eight additional

conservation police officersg and I would wove iks adoption.

P/ESIDIXG OJFICEEZ (SENAIOB DEMUZIO)

Senator Buzbee moves the adoptlon oî Com/ittee Amendment

<o. to nouse Bill 2653. àny discussion? If note those in

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. %he Ayes bave it.

Cawmittee Amendœent :o. 7 is aiopted. àny furtker ccmaittee

amendzents?
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SBCBETARYI

Coumittee Amendpent No. 8.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATOR DEXOZI6)

Senator Buzbee.

SENâTOE :DZBEE;

àmendment 5o. 8 adds a total of four hundred and thirty

thoœsand dollars G2F to the departœent's budget for the pur-

chase of tâe Lincoln-nerndon Building and contents located at

209 South Sixth Street in Springfieldy and I:d pove 1ts adop-

tion.

P:ESIDISG OFFICER: (SESATOE DEKUZIO)

Senator Buzbee woves.-.loves the adopkion of Co/mittee

âmendzent 5o. 8 to House Bill 2653. Is there any discussion?

senator Gchaffer.

SZNATOR SCnâFPED:

l'd like to apologize to senator Buzbee. I thlnk I've

ba; a little failure to communicate. T:e general 'eeling às

that we should go ahead uith putting some money in tbe

budget for the purcbase of tbis building but t:ak we

s:ouldn't line item it and just add soae funds vbicb we have

another a/endment to do vith a reqular acqnlsition. some-

times ghen #ou add money vith a specific dollar amount for a

specific project you sort o: lizit the ability to negotiate
for a fair price for tbe taxpayers.

PEE5I2I:G OFFICEBZ (SEXATOE DEHUZIO)

Senator Puzbee.

SENXTOB BUBBZEI

Rell. Senatore 1 certainly agree witb your cancept

that.-.t:at ve...ve don't vant to limit. If we can :uy the

building cheaper tban thate fine. znd I know what tbe.-.the

ogners and realtors and so fortb tend to say. velle you

appropriated tbis amoant of woney so this is tbe awount ue

oqght to spend on it. Put ay...ay...my suspiclon quotient

is..-isau is increased-..because lt leads me to thlnk that
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per:aps we >ay be anticipating aprice hiqher tban the four

hundred and sixty-three tkousand doàlars.

PBZSIDIHG OFFICE:Z (SEHAIOB DEHDZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATO: SCHAFFE9:

Noe as a zatter of fact, 1. foI onee anticipate a price

lower. ke have some appraisals and as I understand tkem tbey

go froa.u anywhece flom a :undred thousand to a aillion

dollars. This is going to require soae rather hard negotia-

tions to see that kbe taxpayers' interests arE vell repre-

sented and..-kn soae discussions witb tbe Goveraor. Ie at

leaste suqgested tbat xe don't put a specific line itcm with

a specific aaount 'cause I thinà it would weaken the

department's ability to-..negotiate. I suspect that your

handler over there has some inforœalion on tbat.

PRBEIDING OFFICEB: (SEKATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator guzbeq.

SEXâTOB ZDZEEE:

@ell, senator, I also have soze additéonal inforzation

froa Doctor 'andevillee a letter dated June 26:1. thates

today: I believe. It says nok that be xants a hundred and

twenty-six thousand dollars for operations at tincoln-Rerndoo

in addition to the purchase price.-.soe uhen-x-khen are we

going to see that apendment, or is that a1l going to be in

khe..-in the big goody apendaent that coaes cn the aaster

Conference Eommittee report?

P:ESIDING O#EICEZ: (SENATOB DXKUZIO)

Senator Scbaffer.

SESàTOR SCHAfFEB:

have no intention of offering that a/endnent. I think

ve are aany montbs away frol baving tba: building acquired

and under our control: and ue:ll be back in tbe Talle ve#ll

be back in January. If tbey can negotiate a gcod price and

figure out.--therees some innovative ideas on some private
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fund raisimg for rennovakion. I think between the neqo-

tàationy tàe purchase and tbe rennovation ve.re quite a ways

down the road from having to staff it; and I#a not sule ghat

t:e best skaffing arrangeaent will be. wbether it will be

gith conservation or tbe State Historical Society or possibly

some private organization. so I have-..l :ave oot been given

any indication froa the second floor that that amendweot is

necessary at this timev and if they bave soae planse they

havenet told ae about it so I have no intenkion of offering

it.

PEXSIBING OYYICEBZ (SESàTOE BEKBZIO)

Senator Buzbee.

5:SâTOB EDZBEE:

9ei1e 1...1 will withdrav any oàjection to your apend-

menty bute senator, you ought to get a copy of tàe Doctor

sandeville letterv it's very revealing. Ites...ites eoaeubak

similar to the five-page lfst that senator Gcmmer bad last

year on June 30th. Itês al1 of t:e goodies lhat every nepul-

lican ever vanted. Re#re getting leAters from Doctor

Kandevilie early tbis year. Relre now a hundred and

thirty-four million dollara in requests froœ Doctor

Handeville and the Governor in GRF over vhat t:e budget bopk

said. Ae:re at one-balf billion dollars: five bundred mil-

lion dollars over tbe budget book total in all funds froa

noctor :andeville. So 1:11 vitbdrav my cbjection at tbis
time.

P9ESIDI'G O'FICEBI (S'NATOR DEë0ZIO)

Senator Scbaffer.

SANATOR SCHAFFEE:

Senator Buzbeee those are the good government list. tbe

goody list comes later.

PBCSIDISG OFFICEEZ (SENATO: DZKUZIG)

Further discussion' Senator Earkhausen.

SE:ATO: 9AEABABSEN:
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I justo-.just have a question of the sponsor. I.-.for

those of us nGt on appropriatàons, I just wcndered why tbe

state feels that it's necessary to acguire this building. às

I understand, it's a private concern right ncv. âze tbey

threatening to sell the building and qo out of business as a

privately held tourist attraction?

PEESIDING OEFICEE: (se5àTOB DE:uZIO)

Senator Buzbee.

S:KATO: BUZPEE:

9ell. first of alle 1...1 happen to concur vitb this;

hovevere it:s not.--it's not ly aaendRenk. it's Senator

Schaffer tbat's wanting to buy tbe tincoln-Herndon office.

the old Lincoln tau 6ffice Buildinq :ere in Springfield ïroa

a private entrepeneur. So. he*s tbeo-.tbe proper one to ask

that question of.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

.- - further discussion? Senator Barkhausen. Furtber

discussion? Senator schaffer.

5E:ATOR SCHAFFEE;

Relle in candore t:e reason ve are buying the building is

that it is on the aarkete it is kbe last historic tincoln

site that is not under public owmership, and youell pardon ae

if I can't resist tbe temptation to saye and the reason welre

doing it this vay is in an attempt to get tàe lawyers of the

State to cough up the money for this :istoric lav library

fell several hundred thoqsand dollars short.

P:ESIZING OPFICEP: (SESATOR DEHBZIO)

eurther discussion? Senator Euzbee DaY clcse.

SENâTOR PDZBEEI

. . .no, Iw.wsenator Schaffer. a. I to understaud nove

you:re wanting me to vithdrav z/endaent Hc. 8. is that it

and...

PRESIDING OFYICER: l5ENàT09 BB0E:)

âll rigbt.
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SZNATGE PUZBEE:

e--wait...wait just a minuteg Kr. President. ïou wank ae

to withdraw.--Table-..you want me to Table zaendaent No. 8:

ât this tiae I zove we Table âmendaent No. 8.

P:ESIDING OFFICEX: (SESATOE EAUCE)

Tbe œotion is to Table àmendment No-w-conzittee â/endœent

No. 8. lhose in favor of Tablinq say âye. Tàose opposed

Hay. The âyes have it. àaendment 5o. 8 is Tabled. Further

amendments?

SECBEIARY:

No furtber compittee amendments.

PRESIZING OF/ICER: (SE:ATOP B:OCE)

âll right. àaendœents from tbe 'loor? âaendzent No. 9.

SECHETAB':

àmendment So...

PBESIDING O/FICER: (SENATOR EBUCE)

:r. Secretary. wbo#s the offering Senator?

SECEETAB'Z

Amendaent Ho. 9, by Senator saiklaad.

PRESIBING OEfICEBZ (SEKAIOE EBBCE)

senator daitland.

SENATOB NZIIIANDI

Thank you. :r. Presidente Ladies and Gentlepen of t:e

Senate. Amendment 5o. 9 to nouse Pill 2653 does t?o t:inqs.

It revecses tuo Eouse aaenikeats that are-..that are aqreed

to...it revises Rouse A/endœent Ho. 10 xbich transferred two

hundred thousand from Contractual servlces to Telecoomunica-

tions for purchase of radios for police officets. Frovides

for a revised transfer of forty thousand dollars to purcbase

the radios from a nuaber of contrackual services. lwog it

reverses House âmendment No. 9 which line iteaed a apecific

boat access graat and reduced the statewlde qrant programe

and additionallyy it corrected the naze of a speclfic fund.

I aove for t:e adoptlon.
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PEZSIDI'G O'FICER: (SEHATOB BRBCE)

The zotion is to adopt âmendment N0. 9. Discussion?

Those in favor say àye. Cpposed Nay. 1:e àyes bave it.

âaendment No. 9 is adopted. Further aaendaents;

S'CBETAAR:

âleadweat No. 10. ty Senator Pbilip.

PRZSIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTO: S:UCE)

Is Senator PhiliF on the floor? Senator Sca/er. wàl1 you

be :andling that foI Senator Pbilip? Senator Sowper is

recognized.

SENATO; SOddEH:

:r. President and me/bers. tbis takes out tbe funds +or

the Department of Conservation Air 'orce and ulti/ately is

golng to be transferred to Dole as 1 understand it.

PRESIDIHG O'FICERZ (SEHATOE BBUCE)

All right. 2he Rotion is to ado#t Amendaent No. 10.

Discussion? Tbose in favor say àye. opposed Nay. Tbe

Ayes.-.senator Puzbee.

SENATO: :DZBEE:

Okay. Tbis--.tàis may be a qood ideae but.-wbut why are

ve doing tbis? Everybody knows tbe gepark/ent of conser-

vation bas to have sope air planes to be able to try to spot

poacbers. et cetera.

PEESIDING OFFICEPZ (SESATOB DRBCE)

Senator Sommer.

SEHATOE 5e5:Enz

It's my understanding tbat force is bigqel than us; in

other wordse our leadership decided that we skould consoli-

iate our air fleet for...for ease and singularity of aainte-

nance. records. wbat have you. Ites a decision that vas

apparently made xitb the leaders of bothe--bot: Chambers.

PEZSIDING OFFICEPI (SINATOR PBOCE)

senator-..the Kotion is to adopt Awendaent 5o. 10. Tbose

in favor say àye. Opposed Hay. Tàe Ayes have it. àlendment
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No. 10 is adopted. Further aaendaents?

S3CEEIAn':

Amendment No. 11y ày Senator sckaffer.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (S;NATO: 'ADCE)

Senator Schaffer on âuendment :o. 11.

SZNATOR SCHAFFEEI

I would appreciate it if you vould add Senator Holmberg#s

name to this amendzent. This is tàe Eock Cut State Park. ke

recentlye due to some highway construckionv shifted tbe

entrance to this park. This is an appropriation for soae tuo

hundred thousand dollars for a...I guess an interpretation

and visitation.--interpretive adzinistrative building at t:e

enttance to t:e park.

PBESIDIHG OFAICERI (SEXATOB ::UC:)

The motion is to adopt. Tkose in favor say àye. Opposed

Nay. T:e Ayes have it. àaendment 5o. 11 is adopted. Fur-

ther a/endœents?

S;C:ETABV:

âmendment No. 12e by Senator ScAaffer.

PBESIDI'G OT#ICEBI (SESàTOR PPUCE)

Senator Schaffer.

SASATOP SCSZFFERZ

Tbis gets back to the sublect we debated a little vhile

ago and puts soae aoney in the Land zcquisition-.olinee soae

foqr hundred and forty thousand for skudy and negotiatioos

for the acquiring of the Lincoln-nerndon Puilding kut it

doesnet give a line iten speciflc. Qe have-.-we don't

believe tbey sàould need to spend tbis aaouet of acney but

this will give Ebe department t:e pouer to negotiate and

arrive at a fair price.

PSBSIDIAG OYYICEDZ (SENATO: BAUCE)

Al1 right. The motion is to adopt âlendment No. 12.

Those in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. %be Ayes have it.

xmendaent 5o. 12 is adopteë. furtàer a/endpents?
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SEC9ERAAY:

âmendlent No. 13 offered by Senator Lemke.

PEESIDISG O'FICERZ (SEHAIOR 'EUC:)

Is Senakor tezke on the Floor? Senator Euzbeee will you

be handlins--oall right. Is Senator Lemke on the 'locr? âll

right. :ith leave of tbe Body. we'll take this out o;

the.-.take Senator temke's amendœent out of the record and we

vill get back to tàis. I am told tbis bill will be recalled

tomorrow, so you zight offer it tken. Is there leave for

that procedure in his absence? leave is glanted. furtàer

amendments?

SECAETAE':

No furtber a/endmenàs.

PZESIDISG OYFICEn: ISENATOR EBDCE)

3rd reading.

PBESIDING OF/ICEEZ (SENâTOB 5â7ICKâS)

gith leave of tàe Bodye weell go to recal; list. %he

recall list has been distributed. It's cn your desk. It

starts with Bill No. 2546. The Genate s#cnsor is Eock:

amendaent sponsor. scbaffer. kitb leave of àhe Bodye since

t:e recall list àas been distributed--.ge will recall àack to

tbe Order of 2nd Beading from 3rd reading..-House Bills 3rd

readinge and the following bills tàat are on tke list. Evi-

dently these are a1l appropriation billsz Boqse Bill 2546,

2610. 2626. 2627. 2631: 2637. 2638. 2640, 26R1. 2642, 2643.

26R4. 2645. 26:9. 2650. 2654. 2729. 2765 and 2785. Is leave

granted? teave is granted. House Eill 2610. Senator

Etberedge. On t:e OrdeE of Bouse Bills 2nd Readinq. House

3ill 2610. senatoror-:r. Secretary.

SECPETAAYZ

âmendzent <o. 2 offmred by Senator Jerone Joyce.

PAESIDING OFFICERI ISEAATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce: you have an azendment on 2610?

SEXATOR JE:O'E JCYCE:
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ïese làank you. Kr. Presïdent. This auendment adds a

lump sum of a million Gollars from tbe Low-level Eadioactive

%aste Facilityu -eacility and Developlental tperation

Eund...Fund. Tbis is to use this money for the sike seàec-

tion and design of a low-level radioactive gasàe manageaenE

facility. 1he funds will be generated by an increase in a

4isposal fee for nuclear vaste from a dollar to five dollars

per cubic foot. Qe talked about tbis yesNerday in t:e

compact leqislation.

P:ESIDIAG OYFICERZ (SEHATO: SJVICKAS)

Is t:ere any discussion? If not. t:e guestion ise sàall

aouse-.-sball Amendwent No. 2 to nouse :ill 2610 be adopked.

Those in favor will indicate by saying Aie. Ibose opposed.

The Ayes have it. àmendment :o. 2 is adcpted. Auy furtàer

amendpents'

S:C9ETABX:

No furtker apendments.

PEESIDING OFFICER: ISESATOR SAVICKâS)

3rd reading. House Bill 2626. :ead the bill. :r. secre-

tary.

SECECTARXZ

Amendment No. J offered by Senator Philip.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SEXâTOR SAVICKAE)

Senator Pàilip. senator schaffer for Senator Pàilip.

5ENàTOR SCHZF#EAZ

This is tàe second of the azendments that removes air-

pianes frow t:e various departaents for tke cen-

tral-..operatiop of the central aic fleet. ubic: is not to

say that...airplanes will be denied the departlenteites just

tàat tàeyêll run throug: the central air 'leet Iixe a1l the

other departments.

P'ESIDIKG OTFICXR: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If not. Senator Schaffer noves

t:e adoption of âmendpent No. 3 to House 2ill 2626. T:ose
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in favor indicate by saying Aye. qhose opposed. %he àyes

have it. z aendment No. 3 is adopted. âny ïurther amend-

lents?

SZCBETAR':

âmendment Ho. 4. by Senator Bloom.

PRESIDING Q'JICEP: (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senator Elooa.

SENATOP Bî0ON:

donet tbink it's by Senator Bloome J t:ink itês by

Senator Scbaffer. :ut nov khat youeve given it to we. Tbe

a/endaents includes an appropriation request of six hundred

anG sixty-five t:oasand seven hundred dollars in G:# foE a

specialized child care monitorïng unit. %ith rmspect to

day-care boaes. state care ceaters and institutions and group

howes, this unit vill perform tbe folloving fuuctions; basic-

allye prograw evaluation and so on and so forth. It also

increases Grant lines for day-care services and focus on the

youth services. tberapeutic faaily day caree integrated per-

foraance œanageaeat reporting syste/. ânswer any qeestions

and I lament tbat Director Johnson lost :is plane on tbe last

apendment.

PEESIDING 0r#ICEBz (SENATOR sA#IcKzs)

Is tbere any discussion? Senator Buzbee.

SENATGH P0;e:Ez

gelle my figures just donet-..ay figutes just don4t quite

jive with yourse senator. I*ve got-..a total àottoo Iine of

seven hundred tventy-tvo thousand nine hundred doilars from

G:e for Operationse one handred and eigbty-five tbousand

dollars from Federal funds for Grants. Is tbak the saae

amendzent t:at yoqdre on?

PEESIDING OTJICERZ (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Blool.

5E5àTO: eIO0K:

M0.

ïouere absolutely correct. Senator. I read t:e wronq
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column. Seven hundred and twenty-tvo nine bundred thousand,

and t:e totaly wàen you qet over to t:e right kand side of

tbe pagee is nine âundred and seven nine hundred thousand.

1...1 did aot read t:e figures correctly. Tbe last lipe tbey

1et me handle an amendment in my name.

PRESIDIKG O'FICEB: (SEKATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? àny furtber dlscussion? If

note Senator Bloom moves the adoption of Amendaent No. % to

Hoase Bill 2626. Those in favor indicate by sayinq àye.

Those opposed. The àyes bave it. âaendaeat No. 4 is

adopted. Senator Sc:affer. âny furtber awendments?

SEC:ETAB':

Ho further aaendwents.

PSESIDI<G oFflcEaz (EENATO: SAVICKàS)

3rd reading. House Bill 2627. nead tbe bille :r. Secre-

tary.

SECBEIA:AZ

Aaendaent 5o. 6 offered by Senator Deznqelis.

PAESIDING O'FICEE: (SEHATOR SAVICKZS)

Senator Deângelis.

5E5AIO2 2eà:G:lIS:

Thank you. :r. President. zmendaent No. 6 appropriakes

the su* of a million tbree hundred tbouland dcllars from the

Anti-pollution Bond Fund if and wàen availaàle ;or t:e con-

struction of a nev collector sewer ln Honeee Illinois.

PBESIDISG OTFICER: (SENàTOE SàVICKAS)

Is there any discussion?

S:HâIO: De;5GEtIS:

I urge 1ks adoptioa.

PBESIDING 0e#ICEn: (SEXAIOB Sà7ICKz5)

senator Carroll.

5:NATO: CAEEOîLZ

Qell. Senator Deàngelise I appreciate the fact that you

did do it if and when available. I just still don't tbink ve
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shoqld be trying to overappropriate in bond funds; those:

tooe have to be paid kack. @e donet knog if and when theylre

going ko be available. lbis is probably tbe wost decent

approacbe but I still think we should be opposinq these addi-

tions that we knov are not witbin the availakility of tbe

State nov and wait until such time as we knox that they:re

available. ànd I do appreciake thq fact that you tried tbis

approach rather than the otber vhich vas absclutely undoable

but still tbink ve sàould wait until they are availabàe.

PRESIDING QFTICER: (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)

Is tbere further discussion? If not. Senator Deângelis

woves the adoption of àmendaent No. 6 to Eouse.e-senator

Schaffer.

sExâToa SCHAFFERI

9elle I was going to point out that kbink there are a

couple of projects tbat will probably tbrougb tbe process be

added to this. 0ne of the pcoblems we have in this area is

thak tbe Federals have cut back froœ seventy-five pezcent to

fift r-five percent state funding. If that siAuation skands

as ise there will of course be notbing but pain and suïfer-

ing. ge have some reason to belleve that tbey will in fact

come above the fifty-five percent level to sixty-five. If

they do. that will bave a ripple effect tkat wi1l aliow us to

do a fe? zore things. So perhaps we ought to allow several of

these addenduœ items to go to the Governor with the strict

understandinq that if tbe Federals are not forthconinqy obvi-

ouslyy tbere#s no way we can fund theœ. I vould like to sug-

gest that in a nonpartisan sort of xay.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEXATO: SZVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If not. Senator neAngelis

moves the adoption of âwendment :o. 6 to House :ill 2627.

T:ose in favor indâcate by saying àye. Tàose cpposed.

âaend/ent 50. 6 is adopted. àny further alendaents?

SECSETABXZ
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àmendment <o. 7, by Genator Jero/e Joyce.

END 0# BEEL
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9E:L #2

PEESIBING OFFICER: (SPNATOE Sà7ICKâS)

Senator Joyce. Senator Carroll. Senator Jcyce.

S'NATO: JEnOAE JOXCEZ

Thank youg :r. President. This aaendment is for three

Nundred and fifty thousand dollars. It is so tàe EFâ can

contract water veli testing near bazardous vaste sites as

reqqired by Senate Bill 1938. Tbe appropriation is kased om

testing tvo thousand seventy-five wells at 'our hundred

dollars per site.

PRESIDIHG OFTICERZ (SENATOD SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce loves tbe adoption of àlmndxent Ko. 7 to

nouse Bill 2627. Those in favor indicate by saying Aye.

Tàose opposed. The âyes bave it. àpendaent No. 7 is

adopted. âny furthex aœendzents?

SECSXTA:':

Aœendment No. 8 offered by Senators Buzbee and Grotberg.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENâTO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Euzbee.

S;HzTOB EUZBAA:

ïese this is a seven :undred and fifky thousand dollar

GEF for sampling and analysis at Crab Orchard laàe; samplinq

incluâes soil, watere sediment, fis: and qrounduater; analy-

sis iacludes leadv 9CB#s and dioxin. This would coae froa

the twenty thousand--.rather twenty Dillion dcllars that t:e

Governor bas identified from kbe IBà defeasance cne-tiae

fined, and so I would move its adoption.

P:ESIDING OFTICAR: (5E<âTOR SAVICKZS)

Is tbere any discussion? If note Senator Buzbee aoves

the adoption of âmendment Ho. 8 to House Ei11 2627. Those in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. Ihe Ayes :ave

it. àmendment 5o. 8 is adopted. âny furtber amendzents?

SECBSTABYI

Mo further aaendments.
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PBESIDING OFFICERI ISANATOR SAVICEAS)

3rd reading. Bouse Bill 2631. Senatcr Davidscn. Kr.

Secretary.

SEC::TABV:

àlqndment No. 2 offered by Senator Carzoll.

P:ESIDING OFFICE:: (SE:ATOR SAVIEEAS)

Senator Carroll.

SENATO: CARBOLL:

Thank youe Hr. President and tadies and Gentlelen of tbe

seaate. @ben ve had oriqinally offered the quidelines amend-

*ent and tbis half posikion wàen ue weren4t sure akout the

haof positlon. This adds kack that half pcsition to correct

t:e defect ve àad lade in Coaœittee Aaendaent No. 1e and I

woqld move its adoption.

PRESIDIAG oYrICEn: (SENATOR Sâ#ICKà5)

Is tbere any discussion? If not. senator Carroll ooves

the adoption of Amendpent No. 2 to House E1l1 2631. lhose in

favor indicate by saying âye. Those opposed. The Ayes bave

ik. àœendment :o. 2 is adopted. âny further amendœents?

S'CEETAPVZ

No further alendments.

P:ESIDING OTFICERZ (SESATOA SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill 2633. senator Schaffer. Kr.

secretary. I:p sorry. :r. Secretarye tkat is 2637. Senator

Kustra-..:r. Secretary.

S'C:ETAB';

âeendment No. 2 offered by Senator Eustra.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEDZ (SESàTOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Schaffer is handling the amend/ent. Eenator

Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHA#EERZ

This amendzent adds a total of a hundred and eighty-seven

tEoqsand dollars in Federal money for Operations and Grants

for the Federal Vocakional Rebabilitation funds involving the
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Illinois Children's School and Rehabilitatlon Centers in

Càicago, a àundred and iifteen thousand foz a. tbis is

intriguinge a movable swiœming pool. Okay. tet*s see: I

think that about covers it: and..-and supplies for the vend-

ing stands for the nebabilitation Departœent.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is..-is tbere any discussion? Senakor Buzkee.

sE:àT6: 2ë2E:E:

Yese this is a anotàer Doctor Bob add-on. I...Ied just

like to ask--.l.ve got no problem wkatsoever uit: repairing

the swilwing pool floore but why are we doing it now? ;

œeane why didn't ve do it during appropriations process?

P:XSIDI'G O#FICEP: (SEXATOP SAVICKAS)

senator Scbaffer.

SENATO: SCEAFFEEI

Apparentlye t:e urgency vas not earlier noted by the

people on tbe second floor wbo are usually very coœpetent in

their noticing eaerqencies.

PnXSIDING OFFICEAZ 4SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Lecbovicz.

SENATOB LECHO@ICZ:

Tbank youe :E. President. 9il1 the sponsor yield to a

question?

PEESIDISG OFFICE;: (S:NATO: SAVICKZS)

He indicates àe vill.

SENATOR lECnO%ICz:

Is this poney for the new state of Illincis Building in

Cbicaqo;

PEBSIDING OFFICEB: (SENATO: SAVZCKAS)

Senator Schaffer.

SEHATOR scnârrEnz

The vending stand poney. I guess, is to get those stands

for theu .that are operatedg of course. b: tbew..the :lind

established. The sviaming pool is not located there. I#m
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reliably inforœed.

PRESIDI'G OfFICEDZ ISEAATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Iechovicz.

SENATOE IECBO/ICZZ

%ell. would really like to have a breakdovn on a bun-

dred eighty-seven tkousand: and this is a new expenditure of

Federal funds for a vending stand. I don't...

P:ESIDING OYfICEE: (SESATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Sckaffer.

SENATOB IECHOQICZZ

. . -are we going to sell Federal food stalps out cf there

or wbat?

PEESIDISG OFFICEA: ISENAIOR 5A7IEKâ5)

Senator scbalfer.

SESATOE SCBzFfEB:

@elle I bave to adwit it's a...tàe

seventy-six...seventy-two thousand six hundred dollars is for

the purchasing of the original inventory of perishable aate-

rial ghicâ evidently gualifies for federal œoreye is then

resoAd and used to keep the operation qoing. I tàink tbat*s

kind of intriguinge but appalently the Tederal Government

feels we qualify for it.

PEESIDING OFFIC:B: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Iechogicz.

5ENATOE IACBO@ICZ:

Qhat about the additional hundred and ten thousand

they4re asking forz

PEESIBING OFAICEBI (5ENATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Sckaffer.

SAS;TOR SCHAFFE'Z

That is to repair the movable sgiaming pool floor at t:e

Illinoisu .vhates tbe official...the Illinois Children:s Home

and Pehabilitation Centers in tbe City o; Cbicago. Evi-

dently. they have..-becaqse of t:e therapy and treakaente
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tbey have a zoving floor that goes up-.-a pcol flcor that

goes UP and down that needs to be repaired. I'K not faailiar

vith the facilitye but I understand ites a genuine eaergency.

PZESIDIHG OFTICEB: (SAKATOD Sz7ICKAS)

Is tbere furthel discussion? If not. senator sc:affer

moves the adoption of âmendment No. 2 to Eouse Bill 2637.

Those in favor indicate by saying'Aye. Tbose opposed. The

àyes bave it. àaendaent :o. 2 is adopted. âny furtker

awendments?

SACEETAFY:

âmendment No. 3 offqred by SGnakor Demuzio.

P:ESIDING OFFICAR: (SIXAIOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bewuzio.

SEXzTO9 DE:0ZI0:

Tbank you. ;r. President. Tbis adds eigbt#-six tbousand

eigbt hundred dollars for the educators at t:e Illinois

School for the Deaf and tbe Visually Izpaired for vacation

days. ke'd passed out the substantive kill and...in House

Bill 2992 bere, 57 to nothing. I gould move its adoption.

P:BSIDING OFFICEP: (SEXATOD SAVICKâS)

Is there any discussion? If not: Senator Demuzio aoves

t:e adoption of Amendœent No. 3 to nouse Pill 2637. lhose in

favor lmdicafe by saying Aye. Ihose opposed. 1he Ayes have

it. âmendment Ko. 3 is adopted. Any further awendaents?

SECBEIABV:

No further aeendwents.

PXESIZI'G OFFICEA: (SEHATOE SAVICKâS)

3rd reading. nouse Bill 2638. senator Sommer. :r.

Secretary.

SHC3EIARYZ

âmendment :o. q offered by Senator Soa/er.

P:ZSIDING O'FIC;B: (SENATOX SAVICKAS)

Senator Sopaer.

SE5â10E SO:XEBZ
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:r. Pcmsident and aembers. these are fund sbifts and

technical changes requested by CDB and the Pureau of the

Dadget.

PBXSIDING 0#:ICER: (SENATOR SA#ICKAS)

Is tbere an# discussioa? If aoke t:e queskion is, sball

the House àmendment-w.shall àmendaent Hc. q be adopted.

Those in fakor indicate by saying àye. lhose opposed. The
âyes have it. àlendsent No. : is adopted. Any furtber

apendments?

S'CEETA:ïZ

Amendaent No. 5. by Senator Pbilip.

PRESIDIHG O'FICEEZ (SENâTOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Pxilip. Senator Sozzer will :andle tbat.

SANATO: SC;KEE:

Tàis alendœent offers.-.or adds two million t:ree bundred

and eigbty thousand dollars foc +be tegislative space seeds

Coaœission for t:e ongoing Iand acquisition programe I pre-

sume in tbe Capitol area.

PBESIBING OFFICEEZ (SESàTO: SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? Senator Carroll.

SENATO: CABBOLLZ

Just a questiou of tEe sponsol. Is tEeEq still a Space

Needs Compission vith comaissions going around?

P:ZSIDING OTFICEZ (5E5zTO2 SAVICKàS)

Senator Sowper.

SENâTO: Se:dEn:

kell. at the present tinee it:s still bere.

PRESIDISG OFFICEAI IS:NàTOR SAVICKJS)

The question is: sball-..Amendment No. 5 be adopted.

Tbose in favor indicate by saying Aye. Iàose opposed. Tbe

âyes have it. Amendwent No. 5 is adopted. âuendment :o. 6.

senator Fhiiip. senator Somœer.

SENZTOE SOHNERZ

This appropriates a hundred and fifty tbcusand dollars
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for the delolikion and site preparation for the...tbe old 5t.

John's Church over here by the parking lot.

PZBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOD 5z7ICKzS)

Is there discussion? Genator Vadalabene.

SEKATO: VZDALA:EHE:

On a...J have an...

PEZSIBISG O'FICEB: (SESATO; 5z7ICKz5)

Senakor...is there discussion on àaendment Ho. 6? If

not. the question is. shall Amendment 5c. 6 be adopted.

Those in favor indicate by saying Aye. Ihose opposed. The

Ayes bave it.--Aœendment :o. 6 is adopted. àny iartâer awend-

œents?

SEC:EIABYZ

Awendment No. 7. by Senator Deângelis.

PPESIDING OTFICEE: ISENATOE SAVICKâS)

Senakor Deângelis.

SENATOB EeAHGELIS:

Tbank youe :r. Fresident. àmendment Ko. 7 to nouse Bill

2638 appropriatks Ehree hundred and fifty tbousand dollars

for the Heritage Sclool. There is a very serious problem

vit: the school in terms of its roof and its construction.

The amendmeat also requires that any-..money that's recovered

on the basis of clai/s shall be returned to tbe capital

Developwent Boarde and I urge its adoption.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEE: ISENATO: SAVICKàS)

Is there any dlscussion? Senator Darrow.

SENATOB Dà:BO@:

kill tbe sponsor yield?

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOR 5à7ICEâS)

Be indicates he vill.

5;HàTOR 2âB:O%:

Is this a public scâool or a State supported school?

PRESIDING OFYICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Deàngelis.
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SENATOR DeANGEKIS:

à public school or a State support.-.it's a public

school. yes.

PRESIZIXG OFFICEE: 4SESATOB Sà7ICKâS)

Senator Darrov.

SENATOR DâRn0%:

Qelle ay inquiry is, is this one of your local public

schools. as opposed to a State run scbool? âre we funding

one of your local schools?

P:ESIZQSG O'FICZ'Z (SENAIOR SâVICKâS)

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATO: DeANGELISI

It's a public scàoole yes. tocal publïc sc:ool.

P/ESIDIHG OFFICE:Z ISEAATO: EAVICKZS)

Is there further discussion? If not: senator DeAngelis

moves t;e adopkion of àaendment Ho. to Eouse Bill 2638.

Those in favor indicate by saying âye. Tbose opposed. Tàe

àyes have i*. àaendment Ho. 7 is adopted. Any furtber

amendments?

SEC9ETARVI

Aaendpent No. 8. by Senator Schuneœan.

PBESIDIHG O'FICEE: l5ENATOP SAVICKâS)

Senator Schuneman. senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCBDHEAAA:

Yes. Thank youœ :r. 'resident. âmendzent No. 8 would

add two hundred aRd eighty thousand dollars for the Qhiteside

ârea ëocational Center for repa'ir and rehabilitation of the

roof and the heatinq systez at khat school. This is an area

vocational center which vas t:e firsk one in t:e Stake. and

the building is reacbing the point khere the deterioratinq

heating andae.and roof syste? for that building is at tbe

point vhere sowekhimg has to be done with it. and as you

knogy tàere are no..-there's no Deans b: wbich the area voca-

tional centers can levy the taxese and therefore. #u+ tbis
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anendment in to qeE soae assistance for khis workhvbile pro-

gram.

PBESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Earroll.

SENATO: CâR50Lt:

Thank you. :r. President. Senator Schunelane I Kust rise

in opposition to this General Revenue Fund appropriation.

gnlike some of the others where capital developaent :ad built

and is in the process of atteapting to resolve by litigation

errors of construction where we have to try to maintain the

sc:ool during that conskruction period ande t:env we:ll be

reiœbursed accordinq to àhe aaendment when. in facty tbose

cases are ultimately resolvede tbls is zerely a straight grab

froœ general revenue for a school tbat àas not gone through

cDB or aaywhmre elsev that has not ceached their approval

list ol anywhere else. Doctor Bob didn't come iorlard witb

his zagic pen on this one or anywhere elsey and tbink tkat

this is not an appropriate use of general revenue funds that

will never come back to us. never-..lt's not because of

defects or anything elsee it's just a bailout by use of gen-
elal revenue: and I vculd oppose it.

PEZSIDIWG O'YICED: (SENATO: SAVICKZS)

Is there furtber discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SEHZTO: SCHB#EHASZ

@elly in.w.in response to thate Senator Carroll. this is

not to repair any kind oï defect in a building. eact of the

*atter isy tbis is tbe first area vocational center in the

entire state of Illinoise and the problel that:s beinq faced

by this vocational center is the same kind of problem that

you're al1 going to face in a few years witb your own voca-

tional schools. These schools are-..uere establisàed orig-

inally uith the idea that they vould be supported by local

qnits of governnent, that is. the local scbools who are Dem-

kers of tkese vocational centers; tbe fact of the œatter ise
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the local schools donet have enough œoney to support t:e

vocational schools. and in this particular inskance, tbe roof

is vorn oute this is the only way they have to qek t:e œoneye

they donêt have the right to levy taxes in their own rigbt.

and I point tàis out as tbe first of a...I tbinke a growing

nuzber of examples of these ptokleas.

P:ESIDING OFFICEB: ISENATOR SAVICKâS)

Is there further discussion? If not. t:e question ise

sball â/endaent 5o. 8 to nouse Bill 2638 ke adopted. Those

in favor indicate by saying Aye. Tbose opposed. The

Noes-.-the Noes carry. The amendaent is defeated. Further

aaendments?

SEC:XTAAYZ

Aaendaent No. 9...

P'ESIDISG O'FICEB: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

. - .what purpose Senator Schuneman?

SENATOR SCHUSE:AHI

Can I qet a roll call on t:is. please?

PEESIDING O'FICEE: ISFNâTO: SAVICKAS)

Roll call has been requested on the adoption of Aaendment

No. 8 too.-to Bouse 3ill 2638. Those in favor will indicate

by voting Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. %:e voting is

open. Have a11 voted vho vish? Have alI vcted who wisb?

Have all voted vho vish? Take the record. On that question.

thew-atbe feas are 25: tàe Nays are 30e none voting Fresent.

âwendœent No. 8 baving failed to receive a pajority vote is

declared lost. 'urtber amendlents?

SECBEIAEXZ

àmendment No. 9. by Senators geaver and Euzkee.

PEESIDING OF#ICER: ISENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Qeaver.

SE5âT0n 92A7E::

Thank youe HI. President. This xould add 1:.2 œillion

Gollars for the food production research project Stateuidee
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and I#d move its adoption.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICBR: (SENATOR SA7ICKàS)

Is tbere any discussion? If note Senator keaver moves

the adoption of Amendment No. 9 to House Pill 2638. lhose in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. 1be âyes bave

it. âmendwent :o. 9 is adopked. àny turther amendœents?

SAC:EIAB':

Awendment No. 10, by Senator Hall.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SASàTOR SAVICKZS)

Senator Hall. Senator Hall.

SENATOR HâLL:

Thank youe :r. Presidenk and îadies and Gentiezen of the

senate. Tbe effect of this aaendment is a specialized

living center in Swansea is a residential facility for

profoundly retarded adults. The eiq:t-year-old buildings are

in bad need of repair due to leaking roofs and poor construc-

tions and bathrooms. The approprialion's request to correct

these problems while litigation is pending aqainst the con-

tractor. à1l monies received as a result to tbe litigation

will be Eeturned to khe State. The specialized living center

is a privately sponsored ovned wit: the State approval facil-

ity which was czeated by the special tivinq Center âct in

1975. It's a guasi-statq facilitye it's t*e parents an4

friends of the SLC. I pove for the ado:tion of t:is aaend-

ment.

P:ESIDISG OFFICE:I (SZHATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? Senator Buzkee.

SEKATOE EDZBEE:

lell. I'm rising in support of this aaendment. It.s

ironic, vben tbe specialized living centers first came aboute

I opposed t:e concept, I tNought it vas creating a t:ird tier

of-.-of institutionalization for the mentally handicappede

but the fact of the matter ise tbis General àsseablye and I

vas here when it happenede we creaked that kbird tier. I
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rezember vhen the Swansea project opened up under the...aegis

ofe..of.u tbis construction was under t:e aegis of the capi-

tal Development Boarde and àere ge are eighk years later

coming back to undo wbat a bad contractor did apparently: and

it seems to me at soœe point or anotber tbat.-.tkat the Capi-

tal Development Board..-because welve a11 had these kinds of

tEings happen in our district. I had a comœunity college

happen in Qy district Wkere the Capital Developzent Board

approved everythingy had to go in and replace t:e roof. #oq

knowe at sope point or another, the Capital Development Board

ougàt to be able to find architects and contractors that can

do *àe job and...and make the buildings last for longer than
eight years. I think Senator Hall has got a good amendœente

aad I#m...I support it.

PRESIDING 0reICER: (SENZTO: SAVICKAS)

Is there farther discussion? If not, Senator Hall moves

t*e adoption of Amendment :o. 10 to Rouse Bill 2638. Those

in favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. 1he âyes

have it. Aœendment No. 10...a roll call has been requested

by Senator :aitland. sembers please be in tNeir seats. All

those in favor of adopting àmendaent No. 10 to nouse Eill

2638 indicate by voting àye. Tàose opposed vote Nay. Tàe

voting is open. Have all voted uho gisà; On that questione

the àyes are 33, tàe Mays are 23e none voting Present.

Azendment :o. 10 having received the malolity vote is

adopted. àny further aaendments?

SECnETASX;

âmendment No. 11, by Senator Bruce.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISE#ATOS SAVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SENATOD B9QCEI

Thank you...tbaok you. This is ninety-eig:t tàousand

dollars ;or a qrandstand ino.oLavrence County...l got..ol got

two of those, and I vould ask for your favorable vote. ke
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have..et:is has been placed in other bills along the way. and

ve have passed tbis already out of the Eouse, anG I:d

appreciate your favorable vote.

PEESIDING OFTICEZ: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is t:ere any discussion? senator Carroll.

S:NAIOR CADROtt:

I vill rise to oppose this, Senator Bruce. As ve have in

the pastv wedve gotten agay from doing this quite a long time

ago. and thatês using GE .for grandstand rebuilding. I don't

think ites the way to go, I tbink in t*e past we have effec-

tively defeated these attempts. and tbis is like

grandstanding: I guesse tbat*s correcty and J would urge tbe

defeat of the anendment.

PEESIDING OFFICEnZ (SESATO: SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? Senator soœaer.

S:KATOR SC::EAZ

:r. President and meoberse I also oppose this. In Aig:t

of *he policy thate-.that Senator Carroll and Buzbeees

Colnittee have laintained over the last nuaber of yeara, ve

simply baven't gotten into the construction busiaess at t:e

county fair level. Re sipply have not done it.

PRESIDIHG O'FICEEZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tàere further discussion? If not. semator..-Bruce /ay

close.

SEHZTOP BDOCE:

Thank you. I vould ask for your favorable consideration

of Aaendpent 11 wbic: adds in the aoney for tbe Iagrence

County Fair.

PBESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

All those in favor indicate by sayinq Aye. Those

opposed. The Ayes have it--.roll call àas been requested.

àll those in favor adopting Apendment No. 11 will indicate by

voting àye. Tàose opposed vote say. 1he votinq is open.

Have all voted ?ho visb? Senator Demuzio is on. Have al1
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voted w:o wisb? Take the record. On that guestione the àyes

are 30...the àyes are 20. +Ne Nays are 30. Awendment %o. 11

having 'ailed to receive a majority vote is declared lost.

furtber awendments?

SAC;XTABY:

âaendment 5o. 12e Senator Lechowicz.

PRZSIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator techovicz.

SENATOP IZCBORICZZ

Thank you, :r. President and tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

senate. Aaendment No. 12 has two bundred and thirty-eight

thousand dollals for remodeling at tbe East St. Louis center.

This will provide a newwe-modification of tbe entrancewayg

aev sbovers and.--remodel the restrooas. and I aove for its

adoption.

PRESIDIKG OFEICEEZ (5E5àTO2 SAVICKAS)

Is tbere any discussion? Senator Carroll.

SEHATO: CARBOLLI

I rise in opposition to tàis amendwent. ke would :e

dipping down the list to Project Nunber 28. The list in t:e

bqdget stopped ate as I remeabere at eitàer sixteen, seven-

tee? or eighteen. and I doû't think ue should be doing tbis.

ge have not done in tàe past. it xould bf throwinq then

all those others into like position. Therees just not the

aoney for it. This is GBF: and I vould rise in opposition.

PRESIDING OFFIcC:: (SESATOE Sâ#ICKA5)

Is there fart:er discussion? If noty Senator Lechouicz

may close.

SENATOE LECBOQICZI

I appreciate the opportunity to closee Kr. President.

Aaybe tbis is not a top pliority on soaebody's list. but

there are a number of other iteps in tbis kudgek that aren't

any priority itez on anybody's liste and at least tkis onee

next to the Vadalabene Center, is a very critical matter for
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Southern Illinois Bniversity, Raybe not to tbe extent as the

foarteen million dollars that ve just gave tbe Dniversity of

Illinois and soae other projectsy but this...tko hundred and

thirty-eigbt thousand dollars is critical in tbis areav and

for this reason, I'a asking it be adopted in Amendment No.

12.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator tqchowicz moves khq adoption of àaendwent No. 12

to House Bill 2638. Those in favor indicate by saying Aye.

Those in favor indicate by voting Aye. Those opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. 9ould you rinq the bell? Have

all...have all voted *bo wish? Have a11 voted who wisb?

Have al1 voted wbo vish? Have all voted who xish? qave all

voted vho gish? Take the record. On tàat questione tbe Ayes

are 25e t:e Nays are 27y none votinq Present. Amendaent Ho.

12 havin: failed to receive a wajority vote is declared lost.

Senator Iecbovicz has moved for a verification. kill all t:e

senators be in their seaty and will t:e Secretary read

the...negative vote.

SZCRETABYZ

The following voted in the negativez Barkâausene Beckery

Bermane Bloome Brucee Carroll. Coffeye Deàngelis: Eonabue.

Etheredge: Pawell. Friedlandy Geo-Karise Grotberqe Hudsone

Keaks. Kustra. Hacdonald, Haitland, darovitzy Tkilipe Bigney.

Ruppe Schaifere Schuneœane Soamer. Ratson.

PEESIDISG OFTICER: ISEHATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there any question of tbe neqative vote?

SENâTOR 1ECnO@2CZ:

Senator Natson.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator katson on the Floor? Senator katsun is in the

rear of the Cbaaber.

SENATOE LECHO%ICZZ

senator Geo-Karis.
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PXESIDING OF/ICERI ISENATOH Sà#ICKà5)

Senator Geo-Karis. Senator...yes. sbe's running out o;

her phone bootà. There she is.

SENATOR LECHO9ICZ:

Senator Kqstra. Senator Kustra.

PBSSIDING OFFICEDI (SESATOR SAYICKAS)

Senator Kustra is back vit: kis family.

SEXATOB tECHORICZ:

Senator Coffey.

PBESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXATOZ SâVICKAS)

Senakoc Coffey.

SENâTOR tECBGRICZZ

Ohe :e4s standing next to nuppe I'm sorry. No further

questions. Tbank you.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOE 5à7ICKà5)

The roll call âas not c:anged, the Ayes are 25e the Kays

are 20. àaendaent <o. 12 àaving failed to recelve a aaiority

is declared lost. àny furtber aaendwents?

SECBEIAE';

âmendaent No. 13g by Senator Donabue.

PRESIDING OFFICZ:: (SEAATQR SAVICKAS)

Senator Donahue.

SESATOE D0KàHUE:

Tbank youe 5r. Fresideat-..tadles and Gentleœen of the

senate. Amendaent Xo. 13 to 2638 adds thrëe bundred and

sixteen thousand to complete the conversion of three boilers

to coal firing at kestern Illinois oniversïty. It is ay

understanGing thiso..amendment has keen approved by :0B and

t:ere is a letter at our respective staffs. I would hope you

could approve this azendlent. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFTICE/: (SEHATOE 5â7ICKâS)

Is there any discussion? Is there any discussion? If

not, senafor Donahue woves the adoption o; Amendœenk No. 13

to House Bill 2638. Those in favor indicake by saying âye.
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Those opposed. The àyes iave it. àmendaent <o. 13 is

adopted. àny furtber alendments?

SEC:ETAR'I

âmendaent :o. 1q, by Senator Davidson.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SE5A1OE SAVICKZS)

Senator Davidson. (dacàine cutoïfl...soœler.

SENATOB SONHEDZ

:r. President and aembers, this is seven hundred and

fifty thousand dollars for tbe Capital ârea Vocational

Center. There is a Doctor Bob letter on khis. It is part of

the administration prograz at the present tize.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR SAVQCKAS)

Is there any discussion? Senator techowicz.

SENATOE tECBCRICZ:

kell. I:/ vely pleased to hear that Dr. Pob has got al1

these letters out. was uondering. :ow come they

veren#t...the letters werenet in Eàe Appropriations Coaait-

tee?

P::SIDING OFTICEP: ISEAATOR 5A7ICKâ5)

Senator Soamer.

SENATO: SGHNER:

91 received the letter a couple of days agoe I-.-perbaps

they were developiag tbe project when t:e tudget was subait-

ted. ande yoq knowe you can't fix the proJects at any poiat

in ti/ey it's an ongoing process.

PEESIDING OFTICER: (SENATOR GAVICKAS)

seuator Iecbowicz.

SENATOE IECEO%ICZZ

kell. could you give us a detail as far as what tâe Capi-

ta1 àrea Vocation Center project is for seven hundred and
fifty tbousand?

PBESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEHATOZ SAVICKAS)

senator Soauer.

SENATOE S;KHE::
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1...1 vould yield ko Senator Davidson for tbat.

PRESIDING O F'ICEE: (SESATOR SZXICKAS)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOB DâVIDSOSZ

. . .:r. President and meœbers of the Senate. this is the

ongoing project. As you remerkere two years aqo. we appro-
priated tvo million dollars to correct the errors that was

done in design. The lawsuit is for four aillion: the director

of the budgetv..etvo years ago, convinced the Governor to

reduce it to one million. I vas out there tw? veeks aqo, ve

have two urgent problems. One is in relation tc the repair

on the roofe only that vhicà is da/aged; and secondly, is on

the sidewalls on the actual plate tbat tbe aetal stud sit in

has rusted avay because t:e design vas laultyy that tbey

didn't put any water seal. In eight years tàat steel plate or

iron plate tbat sits in has rusted away and the studs-..tbe

Ketal studs have rusted off from six to eigkt to ten inches

qp and there's no veig:t...nothing supporting the weiq:te and

this is a life safety factor and thiso..whsn tbe aoney is re-

covered from t:e lawsuit. it will all qo back in tbq state

Treasury.

P'ESIDIHG O'FICEP: ISESATO: SAVICKAS)

selator Lechovicz.

SEHATOB L'CEORICZZ

Is t:is out of qeneral revenue funds?

PEESIDISG OFFICBPZ (SENATOR SAVICKZS)

Senator Davidsoo.

SZMâTO: DAVIDSOKZ

Yese it is.

PRESIDIHG O'*IC:9: (SEHATOB SAVICKAS)

senator techowicz.

SENATOR IECBO%ICZI

9el1. then. unfortunately, if we:re going to be consis-

kente if it:s out of general reveoue fundse we sbould vote
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this amendment down as well. ge have voted doxn a nuœber of

other amend/ents because of the fact that they verenet on

anybody's priority list. This matter never even vent throuqà

the âppropriaïions Com/ittee process. At least soœe of tbe

other aaendments vere heard in committeey and you're telling

me now becaase you receive a letter frow Dr. :ob that it's

okay. 9ell, Iy for one, vill be consistent now, and I will

vote Ho on every one of tbese matters that have not

been--.gone târough tbe appropriations processe nor

or-o.they:re actuatly funded out of general revenue funds

without going througà committee. Dt. :ob withstandinge res

or :oe I intend on voting No, and if you want to be consis-

tent. vote No as well.

PEESIDI'G OFFICER: (5EHàTO: SAVICKAS)

senakor Bruce.

SENATOR BFUCE:

Tbank you. Ht. President. I think it's interesting that

some nonappropriation pepbers are getting interesàed. Senator

Lechowicz is obviously on t*e Appropriations Committee, but I

bave had Dy interest heightened in tbe last fifteen ainutesy

and I think that Senator Lechovicz Dakes infinite good sense.

T:is is a project that I bave..-faitbfully supported in tbe

past. I %as a draftsaan o; tbe.--of the leqislatkon wbich kn

fact allovs this to occur. I spent a good deal of time wità

the comaunity colleges throughout the state of Illinois. But

on the other banGe eac: of us have proJects in our districts

tkat are izportant to them. and tbis project vas not in t:e
budqet book. The vork uas not done. It did not àave a chance

to be beard in the Appropriations committee. and tberefore,

until such ti/e as ke bave a hearing on soae of tbese nat-

ters. kbey s:ould reside. as otàer memberse particular prob-

leœs aree on the calendar defeated; and for that reasone I

rise in opposition to this. I think we ouqbt to take a look

at every one of kkese. 1he fact t:at DI. Bob 'andeville sends
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a letter doesn't impress ae at all.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEPZ (SEHATOR SzVICKâS)

Is there further discussion? If note Senator Davidson

May close.

S'NATOB EAVIDSOS:

Qell. tadies and Gentlezene tbere's oue swall difference

between this and t:e othel.w.soze of the otker projects you

talk about, we did appropriate this loney. It...all ueere

asking is the reappropriake wbat tbe estimate

was...thea..repair would be in the original azounte wbich vas

tuo million dollars. It was reduced due to tbe fiscal con-

straint tvo years aqo in the State budgete and a1l ve%re ask-

ing now is tbe reappropriation of wbat t:e original amount

vas, and this is a life safety factor and Iêœ sure none of

you vant to be responsible ;or the possibility of jeopardiz-
ing either some child's iife or the closing of that school so

these people could not get a training vbere àhey could qo out

and earn tbeir livelihood. I#d urge a âye vote on tbis

amendmemt.

PRESIDING 0##ICEn: (SEHATOD SAVICKAS)

Tbe question ise shall âaendœent No. 14 be adopted.

Those in favor vill vote Aye. làose oppcsed vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have a11 vote; who wish? Bave a1l voted who

vish? nave all voted who wish? lake t:e record. cn tbat

question: the àyes are 2Re tbe Nays are 25: none votinq

Present. Aaendaent Ho. 1q having failed to receive a major-

ity vote is declared lost. Senator Davidson, for vbat pur-

pose do you arise?

SEHATO: DAVIDSCNI

Ask for a verification of the negatives.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SAXATO: Sz7ICKâs)

à verificatioo of the negative roll call has been

requested by senator Davidson. :i1l a1l the Eenators be in

their seatse and the Secretary, gould you read t:e negative
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vote?

SECRETAEIZ

The folloving voted ia t:e negative: Berman, Bruce:

Buzbee, Carrolle Cbewe Collins. D*Arco, Darrowe Dawsone

Degnany Hallv Jobnsv Jmremiaà Joycey Jerowe Joyce. Kelly.

Lechovicze Iufte 'arovitzv Neëzae Aetsche :ewkousee

Sangmeister, Savickase Smitbe Zito.

PB;SIDISG O1#IC:n: ISEXATOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Davidsong do yoa question any oï t:e negative

vote?

SENATOE DA:IDSOB:

Senator Zito.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOD SZYICKAS)

senator zito is in :is seat.

SENATOB DâëID50s:

Senatoc De<rco.

PBESIBIHG OEFICERZ (SEKATOD SAVICKâS)

Senator D'ârco on the Floor? Senator D'àrco. Eemove his

naae.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

Senator Netsch.

PâESIDIXG O#TICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Neksch. Senator Netscb. Senator Hetsch on tbe

Ploor? newove :er name. Senator setsch has Eeturned to the

Chalber.

SENATOR DâVIBSOX:

Senator Sangœeister.

PRESIDIHG O'FICEEZ 4SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Sangmeister on the Floor? senator D'àrco bas

return to the Chamber. Senator Sangmeister. Senator

Sangleister on tbe Floor? Remove his name.

SZHATO: 9;7IDSO51

Senator Dawson.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: 4SE5ATOX SAVICKAS)
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Is senator Dawson on tbe Floor? Senator Dawson is in the

kack of the Cha/ber.

SEXATOR DA7;DS0::

Senator Eqan.

PRESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is Senator Egan on the floor? Senator dqan. Egan is not

registered as voting.

SENATOR DAVIDSQN:

Senator iarovitz.

P'ESIDING OFFICER: (SESàTOR Sâ#ICKâ5)

Senator sarovitz is in :is seat.

SEHATO: DzVIDs0Nr

Senator Jones.

P:ESIDING OFFICEB: (SEKâTOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator Jones. senator Jones is standing by senator

Beraan: and bees not registered as voting.

SEKATOE 2à7IDsON:

Thank you.

P:ESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

:r. Secretary. On a verified roll callw there are 2%

feas, 24 Hayse and the amendment not having Ieceived a aajor-
ity vote is declared lost. Any furtber amendments?

S:C::TARY:

Awendpent 5o. 15e by Senator soaper.

P:ESIDING OTTICEB; (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

senator Sommer.

SENATOR SOHHERZ

Kr. President and meabers. tàis is 8.8 œillion dollars of

GEe for t:e bigb-tech. park building in the Chicago Nedical

Cozplex. àgainy this is an administration approved projecte

it's a rather izportant one. ke budgeted it last year.

Zssentially, tbis is a change in empàasise...a different sort

of building as anticipatedy but this is a great addition ;or

the State of Illinoise itds..-it's a fine, fine project.
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PPESIDIXG OT/ICEB: ISEXATOZ SAVICKAS)

Is tbere discussion? Senator Carroll.

SEMâTOR CàR:OtL:

Just to clarify the record. I believe the indication frop

t:e sponsor vas GRP. I think it's capital development funds.

not general revenue funds. lhese are capital development

fundse as I underskand ite and it is the continuation of t:e

high-tech. project wàich we have supported for that area to

create a bigh-tech. park, and I rise in support.

P:ZSIDING OFYICER: (SENâTO: SâVICKâ5)

Discussionz Senator Buzbee.

S:NATQ: BUZBEE:

kelle ghat-..vhen Senator Carroll said tbis is capital

development and not GEF. I did nok see any indicakion fros

Senator soaaer. It is capital funds, is it note senator

soamer;

PEESIDIKG OFFICEP: (SEHâTOE SZVICKAS)

ne indicates it is capital tunds. Discussion? Senator

Lec:owicz.

SENATOR ZECBO9ICZ:

Tkank you. Kt. President. @ill the sponsor yield to a

question?

PBXSIDING O'EICE:: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

He...he indicates he will.

SXNATO: LEC:ONICZ:

Has there been a c:ange in...the location of this facil-

ity? It was supposed to be the medical center area. and I was

wonderinq now vith this eight eillion eight hundred thousand

doliar appropriation if there's been-..and could you give us

khe geographic boundary lines of tNe area we:re talkinq

about?

PRESIZIHG OFTICED: (SEAàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Sommer.

SENATO: SOBHER:
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Senator #eaver perbaps can give you-..l can give you tbe

address and all that, but œaybe Senator keaver can furt:mr

elaborate on it.

P:ESIDIHG OAFICEE: (SESATOD SAVICKAS)

Senator geaver.

S:NâTOn %Eâ7Eî:

I thinà this is in the medical center area. There is in

the Aedical Center Commission bill I thin: a aillion and a

half for land acquisition for this building. lkis is a

bailding woney. The land acquisition Doney is in the dedical

Center Coa/ission bill.

PRCSIDING O'AICZB: ISENATO: Sâ7ICKâG)

Senator Iec:owicz.

SENàTOR I'CEORICZ:

. . .1 just want to maàe it cleare sr. President. i;

could. Is this tbe 8edical Compission tbat :r. Ray Bayster

is executive director of? So this.--this will àe very criti-

ca1 then for Senator Jo:n n#ârco and that...ilaediate area as

far as Karco Doœico for khe redevelop4enk o; tàe vest side

and try to bring in hig:-tech. and...is tbis t:e purpose ol

this money? Thank you.

PAZSIDISG O'EICERI (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Earroll.

5::âT09 CzBBOIE:

Just: if I aay, yeah. Senator tecbowiczy tbis is the

expansion...iaaediately adjoining the sedical Eenter commis-

sion property. This will be part of that. Tâis is called the

Chicago Tecknological Park. @bat in fact :as bappenede is

tvo conpanies :ave agreed to alread: coze in and locate in

the kigh-tecb. aedical field. lbis is a venture bekxeen the

Rus: Presbyteriane St. tukees Hospital and dedical Sckool.

the University of Illinois Hospital and Kedical School, and

t*e Nedical Ceater Commission for high-tech. They intend to

both have private construction and to have public usage of
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warehouse in order to develope high-technology. kring in sowe

colpanies for the medical area: utilize tbe talent available

at those four institutions so tbat we can have sowe researcb

develop/ent in this area.

PEESIDING O#FICEP: (SASATQB SAVICKAS)

Is tbere further discussion? Senatoc tecbouicz.

S'NàTO: LECHQWICZ:

9el1. based upon that excellent presentation and explana-

tion: could you tell ae vho owns t:e property nov that we:re

going to be acquiring?

PZESIDISG OPFICERZ ISENàTOE 5à#ICKAS)

Senator Carroll.

SE#ATOR LECBOQICZ:

. . -next to the---next to t:e sedical Comaission?

P:ESIDING OFFICERI (SEHATOR Sà#ICEâ5)

Senator Carroll. seaator geaver..-senator techovicz.

5ENâTOR LECBOQICZZ

Rhat about Senator Sommere maybe you could tell 2ee who

owns the property now? Just for t:e record.

PEESIZING OEYICER: (SEHATOE SAVICKAS)

They a1l indicate tàey donet knowe Senator. senator

Collins.

S'NATOR C0ttINSz

ïes. Question of tbe sponsor.

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SENâTOB SAVICKAS)

He indicates hees uilling to yield.

SEXàTOE C0LtI:S:

%:o...I:2...I'M sorrye Senatore...l Aive on the vest side

of Chicago. 9ho is proposing kbis project?

PBESIDING OFTICER: ISENATOR SA7ICKâS)

senator D'àrco. do you wish to ansver this questicn?

SENâ1O2 D#APCOZ

:o. Tbe-..the ploperty is vacant propertye and the mil-

lion or so dollars.-.wqlt, let me...I'm qoinq to aasuer you;
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if I could answer Lecbokicze then 1111 answer you.

PE:sIDI:6 QFFICEAI (SEXATO: S'VICKAS)

. . .Genator Collins. State your point.

SEMATOR cOttI:Sz

am...I aa speaking to the proposer of tbis amendzent.

Senatar Carroll.

P:ESIDISG OFFICER: (5ENz1On 5âVIEKà5)

Senator Carrolle do you...

SE:â1On CAE:Olî:

Senator Sommer and 1, I guess: get to look alike by this

point. This is a project thak's been going on for abouk

three years in an atteapt to bring high-technology pedically

related industry to Illinois. ke bad creatfd the Hedical

center coxmission quite soletime ago. I:d...I4d hate to

hazard a guesse but I vould guess itês sevetal decades. to

acqqire all of that propertye and the Cooà County nospital.

Illinois Besearch: Pres--st. tuke's area so tbat aIl of that

vould ultizately be used for medical or zedical Ielated pur-

poses; tbenv we :ave tbe University of lllinois next tàak.

This is a high-tech. yark to entice businesses in tbat era of

high-technology aedical related to come to iàlinois to do

research and developzente to bire our professors on part-time

basis. So that ve gek park of tbat developaente ve bave put

in projects before the concept of even givinq soae seed woney

to tbese companies and xhere the State would then get part of

the profits therefrom from any research develoyments.

P:ESIDISG OfFICEH: (SEHATOE SAVICKAS)

1be Cbair would like to recognize our former State Treas-

qrere Jerry Consentino. and future potential candidate.

Senator Collins.

SEHATOR COt1INSz

Yes, now to the issue. Hr. President and-..and aeabers

of tàe Senatee you Anow, I find it very difficult to.-.to

represent my constituents back hoze when these kind of
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prolects coœe up and I a2 not even given t:e courtesy of
knowing t:at they exist. khile I respect Senator D'Arco and

I support basically most of the things that Senator...DêArco

try and do on the west side of Chicagoe but I xould

appreciate being able to ansver questions vhen ny constitu-

ency called pe and asked where and who the land and wào gave

the authorityy whe? it's solethiLg that I donet khow anythkng

about. Nov, w:en Rusb Fresbyterian took over and blocked off

that street over tberee zy office was picketede zy house was

picketed, althougà I had nothing to do with and didn't even

knov vhat ?as going on. So at least I would Gxpect that you

Mould give as the common courtesy-..i understand therees a

whole enterprise zone existing in part of œy district that

don't ànov a doggone thing aboute and I think tàat xe at

least could extend each other the courtesy of knowinge when

our constituency call. what the heil is going on back in our

district: and for that reasone Iem goinq to oppose this daan

amendmeat.

PEESIBING OFFICEZZ (SENATO: SA7ICKzS)

Is tkere further discussion? Senator DeArco.

SENATOE D'ABCC:

Gee: I#m glad you woke me upe was getting kind of

bored. 5o. senakor Collinsw I apologize for not iaforaing

youe but this has been going on for three or four years. 9e

vere.-.ve vere in t:e process of trying to acquire Chicago

'edical School and we couldn't put tkat together. Nowe Sena-

tor Collinse this really isn#t in your dlstricte but you and

I have &:e same kisd of constituency. Belle don't knou.

aeane it is in ay districte but it's goinq benefit the entire

State of Illinois: it's going to put a lot of people to vork.

ke are oa the verge of nev tecbnology in Illinoise and ve are

losing our industrial base. and if we dontt coae up with new

creative ideas in order to further Feople*f akility to get

jobs in this State. t:e State of Illinois is going to be in a
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lot of trouble and nobody vants thaty and the Governor :as

been volking very diligently to put this idea forth. ke laq

behind in this country in :igh-technology. and we:re trying

to catcb up. and this is the idea in order to catc: up witb

the rest of this country to put people kack tc work. 1...1

think you and I can work together on ite and 1 know ve can

work togetàer on it. and it4s a good idea. and I tbink you

shoqlG reconsider aud support it.

P:ESIZIHG OFFICED: (SEHàTOB SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Eruce.

SESAT6E BEUCE:

Tbank youe :r. President. I've had a chance to review

this and thê prior amendpentse and I tbink that Senator

D'ârco is absolutely correct that tàis aoney is a vital part

of the Illinois economy and the developwent ok the state of

Illinois and its jobs in the :ay we're going to bave a future

for tbe State of Illinois. Each one of these amendpents

ought to take a look at it on itselfe for I've bad chance to

reviev Senator D'ârco's record on alend/ents that otber mea-

bers vant. and.-.and I think that it:s--.wakes infinite good

sensee and ge ought to put this azendment on.

P'ESIDISG OFFICEE: (SESàTOP SAVICKAS)

Is tbere further discussion? Senator Eollins.

SENATOB COILINSZ

9el1e it aay make a lot of sense and way be a good idea.

but you still can't answer the question of al1 the good

ideas, tbe job training progralse even tbat I spoasore still

on the west side of Chicago those people tkates living west

of Damen street can't see one benefât froa any of tbese pro-

graase and I'2 saying that wben I have to vote on thez and

ansver to theae I cannot justify if I don't knov anything

about tkeœe what they%re abouty vhen in facte they donet

receive any benefits from tbeœ.

PRESIDTSG OYFICZRZ (5E5ATOE SAVICKâS)
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Senakor techovicz.

SZXATO: IECHO9ICZ:

Thank youe Hr. President. Very brieflyy I'd like to

speak in behal; o' this awendœente because J jusk want to

bring into the record the iœportance of baving this type of

money for these types of projectse and this is actually a

project tbat started a good number of years agoe I reaewber,
Eepresentative Domico leading tàe battle in tke Bouse io pro-

vidiag tbe necessary resources for the Hedical Center Coppis-

sion and to be sure that high-tech-..tecbnology would find a

welcomed home in t:e City of Chicago. know Aldermen

Karcuilo took a very active part with Kayor Bilandic and

dayor Jane Byrne to prowoàe that specific area for bigh-àech.

technology and Senator Deârco has chaapioned t:e cause :or

t:is type of developaent. I think itts..-benefits all of

Illinois that this Doney be spent for an area tkat.--if you

take the Silicon 7alley in California or t:e Dqpaqe County

areae in trying to prozote high-tech. industry: Chicago :as

to bave a nucleus and this is the nucleus for this type of

competition. I strongl: encourage an Aye vote on zlend/ent

:o. 15.

PRESIDING DFFICERZ tSENATOR S;7ICKâ5)

Senator D'àrco.

SXNATOE D#âBCOz

Just...just to respond to Eenator Collinse wben tbe

Xisenhower ?as being resurfaced and tbe State uas going to

àire people in tàe ipmediate area surrounding tbe Eisenhowere

I vasn't informed about vho vas going to be bired; in facte

tEey didn't go tbrough 1e, tb:y uent througb KaBcy Jefferson

of the Kidwest Community Council. Nove I don't know if any of

those people have been hiredy but a lot of Feople coae to pe

and ask me for jobsy and I go back to the...D0I and I saye

what about the jobs heree and they're telling ae the jobs are

already filled. :y...2y zost important concfrn in 1: dis-
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trict is to give people jobs that are uneaployed. 'ow you

can talk about.u all you vant about the unemployment rate in

tbe State of Illinoisg bqt w:ere I Iive: tbe unemployaent

rate is terrible. So don't tell ae about zy coamitment to

give jobs for people khat are unezployed, because I suffer

througb that every day when I see sixty-five percent unea-

pAoyaent in my district. Nove maybe tbis is a feeble atteapt

to try solve soae of those proble/se but ; think we got to do

i*e Senator Collins.

PRBSIDING OTFICER: (SEHATOB SAVICKâS)

Is t:ere further discussion? If not, Senator

geaver...may close debate.--senator scmaer.

SXNATOP SOdd:n:

noll call.

PEESIDING OF#ICEPI ISINATOR SAVICKAS)

All those io favor adopting âpendaent No. 15 indicate by

saying Aye. Those opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. àwendwent No.

15 is adopted. âny further aaendaents?

SEC:ETAB'Z

àaendaent Ho. 16. by Senators velche Davidson and

Lechovicz.

END 01 BEEt
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EEEL #3

PRESIDING OEFICER: ISESàTOB SA#ICKà5)

Senator %elck.

5:NâTO: %EtEHZ

T:ank you. :r. Prmsident. This aaendment affects tbree

differemt schoolsg Horthern Illincis oniversitye Sangamon

state University and Illinois State University. Tbe appro-

priation will come ftoz the Capital Development Fund. :or

xorthern Illinois iniversity wedre asking foI four bundred

and ninety-six tàousand six hundred dollars for the replace-

ment on the roofing systems on ânderson Halle Revus Hall:

Zooloff Ball. Gabel Hall and scbwinn-parson eall soae of

gbicb are leaking. Sangaaon state Bniversikye we:re asàing

f@r seven bundred fifty thousand one hundred dcllars for t:e

planninge utilities, site improveaentse construction and

other expenses necessary for tàe construction of a ghysical

plant services building; and the tàird request is for Illi-

nois State Dniversltyy seven hundred fifty thousand two bun-

dred dollars for the remodeling of portions of Edwards Halle

general service elevators and vindog reduction in scàroder

Mall. I#d like to point out tbat the :ID reqqest is nupber

seventeen on the list of priorities by t:e B:E and Sangamon

State University is number tgenty on *he list. and I vould

urqe the adoption oé this amendment.

P9ESIDING O'FICERZ ISEHATO: SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Carroll.

SEHATOD CABAOLL:

Thank youg :r. President and tadies and centleœen of tbe

senate. I vill rise in opposition to tbis emendmenty as I

4id those of the others that were tlis far down the priority

list. This picks out nuaber seventeene nuaker txenty and
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number twenty-seven ande once againy I tbink is the iwproper

uay to go. Tbere's a 1ot in betueen tbat uould tben feel

left out. There just isn't tàe aoney to pay for these. 1he
priority list had been cut off at a level. Tbe Governor

àasnêt even always released that vhicà has reac:ed :is desk

withln tbe priority lists. I believe tbis is tbe wrong way

ko go consistent git: what we have done before. I'vm opposed

it on the floor earlier today. I continue to opyose it, will

continuant to oppose and vould urqe defeat of the apendaent.

PZESIBISG OFFICZR: (SEHATO, SAVICKâS)

Is khere furkher discussiou? If note tàe question isy

shall the-w.senator kelch may close.

SANATOB RELCH:

ke2le senator Carrolle I*d Just like to say that tbere's

an old saying that consistency is tbe hobgoklin o; little

ninds. I think tkat to go along wit: the B:E list lock step

without tkinking for ourselves is the wrong way to go. %e.

in this tegislature. uere elected to think for ourselves. and

I:2 tired of people handing us lists saying tàis is vhat you

do or you do thise and I tbink that t:e tlxe bas come for us

ko say that we#re the ones v:o wake the rulese we're tbe ones

vho make the lavse and I think t:at this is a qood point to

starte and I think the one way ve can do t:is is ky voting

âye on tbis particular amendaent.

PRESIDISG OFFICED: (SZNATO: SAVICKZS)

Senator...kelch moves the adoption of Azendment :o. 16 to

House Bill 2638. Those in favor indicate by saying àye.

Those opposed. %he âyes have it. àaend/ent No. 16 is

adopted. Any further aaendments?

SEC:ETZE'Z

Amendaent <o. 17e by Senator Donabue.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SESATOP SAVICRAS)

Senator Donahae.

5::A1OB D0HâB0E:
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Thank you, dr. President and Iadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This amendment awends Amendaent No. 2 khicb appro-

priates six willion dcllars froa the school Construction fund

to CDB for the.--âutborized Construction-.-sckool Act. khat

we are doing is increasing tbis by three million dollars for

khe Beardstown School. ke passed a substantive legislation

out vith regard to àlbion School District and khite aalle and

this si/ply zakes t:e appropriation to include Eeardstovn as

well.

PBCSIDING O'FICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tkere any discussion? Senator carroll.

SENAIO: Cà::OtL:

Dnfortanatelye the bobgoblin aay not bave bit ae yet. I

rise in opposition to tàis aaendœent aad indicate

again...once againy yes. ve can pick and choose even though

that aay be in response to prior coœœentse but tben picà and

choose. ge canet àeep going over and over and overy and

t:at#s what tkis one does. and I would suggest tbat this :as

not even gotten tEe famous Dr. Eobe tbat we sEoûld reject

tbis as I have sugqested before and would urqe its defeat.

P:ESIDING OF#ICEDZ (S:SATOR DEXUZIO)

Further discussion? senator Donahue may close...may

close.

S;:âTO: DONzH0::

@elle thank youv I vould just hope tàat we could give

Beardstovn the same consideration that ge have given Albion

and %bite Hall.

PRESIDISG OFFICERI (SENATO; DE8;ZIO)

Tbe question is: shall àaendwent No. 17 to Hoqse Bill

2638 pass. Tbose in...in favor signify ly sayinq Aye.

Opposed Xay. In the opinion of tbe Càair. tbe âyes bave it.

âll rigkt. there's been a request for a roll call. The gues-

tion is, shall...on the adoption of àœend/ent Ho. 17 to House

Bill 2638. Those...in favor vote àye. lhose oppoaed vote
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Nay. The voting is open. Have all voked who wish? Have al1

voted vho wish? Have all voted xho wisb? Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record. On that questione tbe zyes are...qlw

tbe Kays are 7, none voting Present. âmendment 5o. 17 to

Rouse Bill 2638 having received tbe required majority is

declared adopted. 'urtber amendaents?

S:CAETâEVZ

àœendnent %o. 18, by Senator Somwer.

PEESIDISG O#TICER: (SENATOB DEKBZIO)

Senator So/per.

SE:ZTO: SCdKEn:

:r. Ptesideut and œelberse I yield to Seuator telke ubose

district tbis is in to be the sponsor of the apendment.

PRESIDING OEFICEEZ (5E5àTO: DEADZIC)

Senator Zemke.

SEXâTO: LEHKE:

This is the-..the suu of tvo hundred and ïifty khoqsand

to gork on the restoration of the Eoffaan Tover whicb is

located in Lyons, Illinois. vkich bas been tbere aany years

and was part of the o1d Plank Aoad that used to go by. I

think it's a good amendment. I ask for its adoption.

P:ESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOP ERUCE)

:1l righte Seaator Leake loves tbe adcpticq of àleudlent

Ho. 18 to...nouse Bill 2638. àny discussion? If not, tbose

in favor signify by saying àye. opposed Nay. The Ayes àave

it. âaendment No. 18 is adopted. Any furtber awendments?

S'CBETAB'Z

Amendaent No. 19e by senator %elch.

PHCSIBING OFFICEE: (SENATOD DEKUZIO)

Senator Welch.

S::âTO: Q;LCE:

Thank youy :r. President. àoendpent No. 19 vould appro-

priate from the Capital Developaent 'und the sum of tbree

lillion skxty-five thousau; tbree huldred dollars for the
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construction utility site improveaents and other expenses

necessary for the construction of a science building at

Kiswaukee College.

PEESIBING OYFICEB: 15ENàTOR DEKUZIC)

Senator Qelch has moved tbe adogtion of Amend/ent.--lg to

House 9ill 2638. Is tbere any discussion? senator Carroll.

SENITOB CâEBOltI

gbicà one of your others you willing tc give up for tAis

onq? I think ve#re qetting--.you know. I think we got ouk of

àand before. I'1 surprised thak soae requests didngt come

from roll calls from the other sideg but sobeit. I thinkg

aqaine you knowe tbis is...if you gant to picà and cloosee

finee find one to take outy but I tbink this is getting a

little b1t koo far and I again rise in opposition to it.

PEESIDISG OfFICEB: (SESATOP DE:DZIC)

Al1 right, further discussion? Further discussion? Sena-

tor Qelcb *ay close. â1l rigbt.

SENAIOR %:tCH:

I just ask for an âye vote.

PEBSIDING OFFICEBZ (SEXàTOE DEKBZIO)

à11 rigNt. :he queskion is on the adoption of zlendaent

:o. 19 to House 9il1 2638. Those in favor signify by sayinq

âye. Opposed Xay. Nays...in the opinion o; the Chaire the

xays have it. The aaendment fails. Furtber a/endœents?

SECBETAAV:

. - .âmendment :o. 20 offeled by Senator Vadalabene.

P:ESIBIHG OFEICZZ: (S:KATO: DB:0ZI0)

senator Vadalakene.

5ZNATOE VADALABE:E:

fese thank you: :r. President and meabers of the Senate.

Amendment No. 20 to House Bill 2638 appropziates from t:e

Capital Development Fund to the Capltal Developaent 'oard for

the Illinois Com/unity College Board for tbe prolects at the

tevis and Clark Cowaunity College for tbe remodelinq and
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relocation of fire and electrical distribution lines and out-

side telepbone connections at the îearning Besource Center in

the alount of one zillioa nine hundred and six thousand eight

hunGred dollarse and I Qove for its adopticn.

PRESIDING OTFICERI (SENAIOR DEKDZIG)

senator...senator Vadalalene Doves tbe adoption of Amend-

ment :o. 20 to nouse Bill 2638. âny discussion? senator

Carroll.

S'KATO: CA:BGLL:

This is Jqst about even with Senator Neàch's last one as

far as the list of what's availakle to be spent because it is

over that vhich is available, I will rise in opposition to

it.

PEESIDING OFTICER: (SENATOS DEHUZIO)

Further discussion? senator Bruce.

SESATOB 9BBC::

1...1 just...sap. vould you go throug: this again just

for a ainutee because I think this is a project that we have

talked about and 1...1 think the comaunity college board has

spoken to ae as recently as this aorning about it. Eould you

describe it again?

P:ESIDING OFFICEB: (SEHATOE DE:0ZI6)

Senator Vadalabene.

SEHATOR #ânâLàBE5E:

Yes: I would be glad toe and while I'œ on t:e Floory I

also voted ;or everyone of you people vbo had aœendxents. sy

green ligbt has been on a1l afternoon and I believe in reci-

procity. How. for youe Senator Bruce, and you were included

in tEat group. The...the.e.yeaby the following named aaount

or so aucb tàereof as may be necessary is appropriated froa

*he Capital Development funds of t:e Capital Developaent

Board for tbe Illinois Coœaunity College Pcard for the

project bereafter enuperated; reœodelingw relocation of fire

and electrical distribution and outside telepbone connections
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at the Learning Eesource Center. lhis...this aaendment

got.u caugbt in tàe cutoff ande againe teciprocity in tbis

august Body sbould àe considerede and I would appreciate a

favorable vote any ?ay I can get it.

P:ESIDZNG OFFICEEI (SEHATOR DESUZIG)

further discussion? Senator fawell.

5ZXàT0R 'z%Ett:

Saae I just wanted you to kncw that anythinq you want:
I:R willing to give you.

PRESIDIXG 0##ICEE: (SSNATOE DESBZIC)

Fartber discussion? Senator Lechovicz.

SENZTOR tECEOQICZZ

Well. Hr. Presidente we're...l have Ieceived word over

àere that Bev wants to knov wbo tbe iady is sikting next ko

Sam.

PQESIDISG OFFICER: (SEHAIOE DEXDZIO)

Senakor Vadalabene.

SESATOP VADALABENE:

Yese if yoq'll vote on this biil. 1:11

t:ing.

P:ESIDING OTFICED:

explain every-

ISENATOR DEHUZIQ)

Purther discussion; Genator Vadalaàene œoves the adop-

tion of àmendaent :o. 20 to House Bill 2638. l:ose in favor

sigaify by saying zye. Opposed Hay. The Ayes àave. Anend-

ment :o. 20 is adopted. Turther amendments?

5ECEETzn':

àmendment :o. 21. by Senators Bruce and techowicz.

PPESIDIHG OPFICEBZ (SESATOR DEHUZIG)

senator Bruce.

SAXATOP PPUCE:

Tbanà you. Kr. President. This amendaent does khree

thinqs; it appropriates seven hundred and fifty tbousand

dollars for the...for tbe Capital Development Doard for t:e

Capital àrea Vocational Center for planning and developwent.
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an apendment ve sav in a similar 'orm a œowent aqo; ninety

thoasand dollars for a gtandstand renovation at the q-H

center in Lagerence Countye and two bundred and thirty-eight

thousand six bundred dollars to the southern Jllinois Univer-

sity Board of Trqstees for reaodeling at the East St. touis

Center. Seven hundred and fifty thousande I believee was

identical in nature to an amgadment we considered sligbtly

earlierwwwwàlendlent %o. 1q.

PRXSIDISG OFFICEB: (SENZTOE DE:UZI6)

Is there any discussion? Senator Somaer.

SZHATO: SOAHER:

. - -difference fifteen pinutes makes. I suppolt this

alendpent.

PRESIDIRG Or#ICE:z (SENATO: DEHDZIO)

Senatoro..further discussion? senator Ieclowicz.

S'NATOE IECEOQICZI

This is the peace and tranquility amendwent. I aove for

its adoption.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SESATOP DEKBZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Broce has moved the adoption

ok àwendpent Xo. 21 to House Bill 2638. Tbose in favor slg-

nify by saying âye. Opposed Hay. %be âyes bave

itu .Amendment No. 21 is adopted. âny further aaendaents?

SZCBETAB'Z

Ho further aœendlents.

P:BSIDING OFFICEB: (SEHATOE BC:0ZI6)

3rd reading. House Bill 2635. senator Geo-Karis. sena-

kor-..senator Geo-Karis seeks leave oï tbe Eody to return

House..-all righk. Iem sorry. senator Geo-Karise I...I called

the wrong nomber. âll righte on the Order of nouse Bills on

zecall is House Bill 2640. senator soamer. nead the bille

Kr. Secretary.

3ECBZTAB':

àmendment Xo. % offered by Senator Beraan.
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PXCSIDIHG O'FICEB: (SENATOR DE;;ZIO)

Senator Berman. Senalor Berman on tke Floor?

Carroll.

SZNATOR CABEOLLI

Thank you, :r. 'resident and tadies aDd Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. On behalf of Senator Beroan, tbis is a

reappropriation of the senior citizens deferral in the a/ount

of three bundred thirty thousand. I vould wove its adoption.

P9ESIDING OFEICEP: (SEHATO: D;K0ZIO)

à11 right, Senator Carroll Doves the adoFtion of Aaend-

nent No. % to House Bill 26q0. Is tbere any discussion? If

note those in favor siqnify by saying àye. opyosed May. Tbe

Ayes bave it. A/endment No. q is adopted. Any furtker

aaendments?

5:C::Tà:::

Senator

Amendment :o. 5. Yy senator Carroll.

PX:SIDING OFFICEEI ISENàTOD DEHUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SZNATO: CâRBoilz

Thank you. :r. President aud Iadies and Gentlelen of tbe

Senate. This is the add-back anendment for tbe departaent.

This is tXe STEP progra? to allow tbe Departaent of gevenue

to double its criœinal enforcement people and so that tbey

can go after those who have not been paying tbeir State

taxes. and I would move adoption o: tbe aseadaent.

PPESIDING OFTICER: (SESATOE DEKDZIO)

âll right. Senator Carroll moves the adoytion ok Amend-

went No. 5. Is tàere any discussion? If note those in favor

signify by saying àye. Opposed Hay. Tbe àyes bave it.

âmendment Ko. 5 is adopted. Any further aaendnents?

SECEETA:ïI

àaendment :o. 6. by Senator Carroll.

P::SIDIHG OFFICEBI (SENATOB DZKUZIO)

Senator Carroll.
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SEMATO: cAnEoltz

Tbank youv :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. This is the amendaent in the aœount of two pillion

dollars for the a/aesty prograœe to sàart khak prograa kbat

tàe Senate has adopted and the House as well sc that ve can

offer this prograœ to the citizens of Illinois to come in and

pay tbeir taxes: and I vould aove adoption of àmendaent No.

6.

PBESIDING OFTICER: (SINATOP DEADZI6)

Senator Carroll moves the adopkion ok Aaendmenk :o. 6 to

Eouse Bill 2640. àny discussion? If note thosê in favor

signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The zyes have it.

âmendaent Ho. 6 is adopted. âny futther amendments?

SECBETAB':

âmendment :o. 7. by senator Kustra.

PDESIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SENAIO; DEEUZIO)

Genator Kustra.

SEHATOR KUSTBâ:

Thank you. Sr. President and aeabers of tbe Senate.

àaendaent :o. 7 appropriates eiqht bundred and twenty-nine

thoqsand dollars and eight hundred fo...to adainisker tbe

prograœ whic: we passed out of here in Bouse Eill 2360. This

is the program that the Department of Bevenue uill adœinister

to straiqhten out khe sales tax lisallocations in our local

œunicipalities. I urge for its adoption.

P'ESIDIXG OYYICEBI (SEHATOZ DEHBZIC)

àll rig:te is tbere any discussion? Genator Lechoxicz.

SZNATOR LECEORICZZ

:r. Presidenky vi1l the sponsor yield to a question?

P'ESIDIHG OFFICXB: l5IXâTO: DEKOZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Lechowicz.

5ENàT0B tECHOQICZ;

Do I understand you correctlye Eenator Kustrae that they

kaht eight handred and thirty thousand dollars to tell us
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Mbere the revenue is raised in khis State? Tbe Departœent of

zeveune is requesting this type of wone; for a system

for---that they should have rigbt now?

P:;SIDIKG O#FICE:: (SENATO: DBdUZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SEHATO: KUSTBA:

Senator techovicze tàe aoney is to tell es just where the

sales taxpayers are and âov t:ey are listed as doing kasiness

name as. 1be positions which tkey bave requcsted are eigàt

in the âdministration and Finance 3ureau: two ïn the elec-

tronic data processing division and tbirteen in the tax proc-

essing division.

PRESIDING O'FICEB: (SEHATO: D::B2IO)

Further discussion? Eenator Lechowicz.

SENATOR tECHORICZ:

This is for one prograa vhicb vould-.-ubich voqld tell us

t:e awount of revenue.-.sales tax that are raised in t:e

State. #or oae program do you want to ask the budget of

eight hundred and-.-vhat *as it.-.eight hundred and tbirty

thousand dollars. 5owe is this going to be a continuing pro-

graa or is this an additional appropriation nc* every year

for eigbt hundred and thirty thousand dollars to tell us

vhere the sales taxe is raised?

PRESIDISG OYFICEBZ (SEHATOB DEKDZIO)

Senator Kustra.

S'HATOE KBSTAA:

9ell. firs: of all. Senatore al1 I can sa# is that

tbink the first estimate of what tbis proqraœ would cost was

about a willion five. 9e tàought it was too bigh. ke asked

the? to take another look at it. Ihis is a vety copplicated

probleœ. As Senator Egan ànogse ve have œunicipalities in

sqburban Cook especially whicb...vhose Jarisdictions abut one

another and it's difficult for the K-sart's and t:e Jewel's

ko report correctly: and the departaen: siaply needs this
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money to straigbten out tbat aess.

PRESIDIXG OFEICEE: (S:NATOB D:KUZI0)

Purther discussion? Senator Egan.

SZKâIOR EGAXI

Thamk you. :r. President and meabers of t:e Senate. I

rise in support of the amendment. senakor Lechowicz. I tbink

that your anxieties are-.-not unfoundede but the proklea bere

is that between jurisdictions in +:e...in the county: we used

to call tkep the country tovns until Mayor Blaze who is par-

ticularl: interested in passing khis amendment gok on ay

case. ge don't call them the country tovns anymore. T:ey

are the suburban areas and there is a--.t:ereu .there is a

ïurisdictional dispnte about where the funds co,e froae and
it's absolutely necessary that we devote some attention to

being more speciiic on the issue and tbat is :hy thisu -this

amendnent is absolutely necessary and supported.

PEESIDISG OFFICEB: (SANATO: DE:BZIO)

Furtber discussionz Senator Bruce.

SEHATOR BSUCE:

9ell. ay...ay question is. who is running the ship of

state? Nov Ieve talked to the appropriakions staff and our

brilliant Governor and :is budget staff has cole up uik: this

amendlent yesterday. Nov ve've been here fGr a iong ti/e.

@here's the Governoc been? Sow eight hundred and tventy-nine

thousand dollars to coae in bere the next to the last day for

passage of appropriation bills is--.is. frankly. fellovsy a

little outrageous and...and if...if soaeone can elplain to

œee this bill has not passede ve don't know vhat ites goinq

to cost; all of a saddeny in a caapaign yearv ve come in :ere

vith eiqât hundred and tgenty-nine thousand dollars in jobs

and everyone is going to be tra/ping all over qveryone:

vby...why donet we slow down a little kite if this bill is

such a gele we can pass it. if the Governor siqns ite weêre

going to be back bere in about twelve weeks after :e signs it
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and we can take a look at wkat kind of stafïing he needs.

The Approprlations Colaittee will have a chance to go over

it. talk to t:e aagnificent Dr. Bob. bave bim tell us vbo's

going to be hired, where these people are golng to be placedy

how eany from upstate, bow many from dovnstatee how many

offices weere going to have to allocate aales taxe and tken

ge can have soae idea; but to coae in here khe next to t:e

last day and saye yleasee give ae eiqht :undred and

tgenty-nine thousand dollars when sowe of the school kids

aren't taken care of and soze of the other tbings are not

taken care of ise frankly. guys. doesn#t...doesnet reflect

vell on us and it certainly doesn't reilect well on tbe

Bureau of tbe Budqet.

PBZSIDING OF/ICEE: (SENATO: tfh0ZIl)

further discussionz senator 'edza.

s:NâTOE 5En2â:

Question of the sponsor.

PBCSIDING OFFICZR: (SENATOR DENBZIO)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Nedza.

SASATOB NEDZA:

Senator: keere.--ve're talking about eight hundred kbou-

sand dollars. Correct œe if I:m wrong. %eere talking about

the collection of taxes. Is not in fact tbat

every.--every store. shop. wàat have you receives a tax

number and that tax number is given to a specific place of

busiaess, ghy do we have to spend eight hundred thousand

dollars to find out where that place ok business is located?

I t*ink that should solve Ebe particular problem tbat you

have in collectiage unless I'm in error.

P:ESIBING OFFICER: ISE:ATOB DZABZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SEHATO: KUSTBA:

Senatore tbe probleR bere is that many of the retailers.

the large congloœerates, like K-Karte wàïcb is beadquartered
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in.--in Kichigan. they don.t know wbere tbey are. Ibey have a

poskal address vhich says they#re in one coœmunity when in

fact they reside in anothere and kàere is little way for tàea

to determine it so tbey report tbemselves as copinq froœ one

mqnicipality and the sales tracke..the sales tazes are then

tracked to that municipality. so what we*ve devlsed is a

systen vbich will allov for the gepartzent of nevenue to

report on a regulal basis to tbe :unicipalities so the

œunicipalities then can keep track cf the businesses vithin

tbeir jurisdiction. 5og Eouse Bill 2360 vbicb provides for

t:is vhole prograœ passed unaniaously in tbis Eouse just last

weeke passed tNe Illinois House unanimously. kbat ueere ask-

iag for now is the funding and 1...1 xish there vas a cheaper

way to do it; and in answer to..-to senakor nrucee I would

just say that ve spent two to three wee#s trying to work out
soze kind of a fundlng mechanisœ for thise and finally in the

eleventh hourg as we got dovn to tbe wire: the.-.the Governor

just..ajust decided to take it from the appropriation of t:e
Departzent o' gevenuê. I visà there *as anot:er way to do

ite but in order to help our local governments, especially in

the greater Chicago area. I just donet think thele's any

other vay.

PBESIDING OFFICEZ: (SBHATOD DEHOZIC)

Further discussion? senator :edza.

SENZTO: HEDZZZ

kell. senatory I...it#s rather difficult for we because

1, at one timee some years ago: *as a building commissioner

in one of tbe small villagese wkicb is now sukurbia. At tàe

ti/e of constructione be it K-darte be it Rooluorthse be it

Sears. Kontgomery Qards or vbat have you, tbey aust coze in

for building permits in order to construct the faciilty. and

whea tbeytre issuing the permits that is w:ere it's located

and the corporation @berever it's located sends t:eir people

to get those permits. so there is a definite place of loca-
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tion because tbey had to get the..et:e okay to put tbe struc-

ture up to start vitb. so-.-and I don#t knov wby ve:re spend-

ing eigbt hundreG tbousand dollars to know wherc they're at.

P:ESIZING O#FICEEZ ISENATO; DESBZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SE#ATOE KBSEaà:

kelle all...

PRESIDI'G O'TICEEZ (SENAIOE D::;ZI:)

All right...

S'NATO: ;BST:â:

. . .a1l I can say to tbat is t:at ue have exaayles all

over. at least the counties of Cook and take. gkic: document

the inability of the Departlent of Revenue and tàe local

mqnicipalities to properly ideatlfy where t:e auniclpality

is. This bill also provides for monthly updates. The Depart-

aent of :evenue has to provide wonthly updates as retailers

Move into and out of jurisdictions. Thates goinq to cost

loneye it's going to cost dollarse there's no way of getting

around it; but again. ve:re talking about sales tax revenues

which have been misallocatedy and in t:e case of Kayor glaze

and Niles. for exapplee t:ey're down about tuo to three ail-

lion dollars v:icb tbey are no# having aacther co/munity

repay khew. Ik#s a serious probleœ and. senatore all I can

say is tàis is the only way that ueeve been able to come up

to do it.

P:ZSIDIXG OFYICEE: (SENATO: 2E:BZIc)

Senator Nedza.

5::â10: NZDZA:

I jqst would make one suqgestione Senakor Eustra. senator

Bruce. youere capable legislatorsy Senator techogicz. I t:ink

we.-.if we could do this and it's not legal, but I would take

the contract <or half the aaount of money and al1 of us vould

valk around witb a pocket fuàl o; poney.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SESATO: DE:UZIG)
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Further discussion? Senator Kustra 2aF clcse.

5:NATOP KDST;â:

Qell, thank... tbank you. :r. President and members of

t:e senate. There isn#t really anything else that I can add

to this otàer than the fact that this problem comea to us

froa our local governments. This is not a pzobleï that :as

been brought to us by anybody else. âs a oatker of fact. tàe

nepartment of Aevenue has agreed to go along xitb tbis plo-

graœ as it was first vorked out by legislators vàose local

governœents caœe to tbe/, sucb as Genator Egan and ayself.

I#d ask for your favorable consideration.

PPESIDIHG OFFICXBI (SENATO: D:HBZIO)

âll right, Senate---senator Kustra has aoved the adoption

of Amendleot No. 7 to Eouse Bill 2640. Tbose in 'avor signify

hy saying àye. Opposed Nay. All rig:t, there's been a

Iequest for a roll call. Senator Kustra has aoved tàe adop-

tion of zmendwent No. 7 to House 3ill 26:0. lhose in favor

gote àye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. Tâe votinq is open. Have

all voted vho vish? Have ali voted wbo vish? Bave a1l voted

@bo visb: Have all voted kho wish? Take 1he record. On

that question. tke âyes are 39e the 'ays are 7. none voting

Present. House Bill...or. I leane t:e ârendment Ko. 7 to

nouse Bill 26:0 is declared adopked. Further aaendœents?

SEC:ETâ;':

No further apend/ents.

PRZSIDING OFFICEE: lSE5AT0R DE/UZIQ)

3rd reading. Eouse Bill 2641. Senator schaffer. ;r.

Secretary. read the bill.

SACEETADX:

Aaendment :o. 13 offered by Senakor :uzbee.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATO: DEXUZIG)

Senator Euzbee.

S:NATOR BUZBE::

Thank you. This is a technical amendlent. It :as no
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Gollar change. It corrects a previous error Qade in an

apendaent. and I vould pove its adoption.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEE; (SENATOB DEXDZIC)

Senator Buzbee aoves the adoption of âmendment No. 13 to

House Biil 2641. âny discussion? If note those ln favor

sigaify by saying àye. OpposeG May. 1be àyes bave it.

Aœendment :o. 13 is adopted. further aaend/ents?

S'CEETA:'I

Apendment No. 14. by Senator Sckaffqr.

PE:SIDING OTFICCEZ (SENATOE DEHBZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SZHATOR 5Cnâ;F:nz

Kr. PresidGnt and aembers of t:e Senate. tbis is a G9F

addition of one pillion seven hundred and seventy thousand

eight hundred and eigkty-eigbt dollars. It is to iœplewent

the regqlations caused by the legislation tbat ve#ve passed

to regulate and aonitor nursing homes. It'll be an addi-

tional sixty nev..epositionse vhic: I kelieve are phased in.

âlso in this amendment eighty-six thousand five hundred and

eigbty-eigbt is requested for paylent of an altorney:s fees

as stipulaked in a Federal Court decision: tbe settlement of

Poe versus Department of Public Health.

P:ESIDING O#FICEB; (SEXâTOE DE;UZIO)

Senator Schaffer bas moved tbe adoption of àaendmqnt Ho.

1% to House Bill 26:1. Is there any discussion? Senator

Buzbee.

s::àTO2 EOZBEEZ

9ell. I*a sure tbis is a laudatory cauae. sixty addi-

tional jobs to...to ponitor nursing hoœes. but ites one and

three-qqarter million dollars that's part of tEe one hundred

and tbirty-foqr million dollars General Eevenue Fund add-on

that ve :ave letters from eit:er +he Governor or nr.

zandeville over and aàove the budget book request. Ites palt

of the total of flve bundred miàlion dcllars. one-half
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billion dollars over and above the budget book request total

from all funds ande yetv ve can't find additlonal funds. tbe

Gogernol tells use to fund educatione eleaentary and second-

ary. ge keep addinq more and more and wore and wore al1

good. all vortby projects to hire sixkye I#* suree loyal and

trqe Republicans. I've got not*ing agaiast that. Soueday

œaybe we can hire soae loyal an; true and good Democrats. but

vhat aboqt t:e school kids? g:en are ue going to stazt find-

ing money to-..to put into eleaentary and secondary edu-

cation? Sixty new jobse one and three-quarter million

dollars out of a total yackage of one-half billion above the

budget book request thak tbe Governor or tbe Bureau of tbe

Budget has approvqd. 9hy can't we find lore money for

elepentary and secondazy education? I don*t think this is a

very good ideay and J#a going to vote No.

P/ESIDISG O'FICER: (SEHATOB DEXUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Lecbovicz.

sEHàTO9 L'CBeQICZZ

lhank youe Hr. 'resident. I also stand in opposition to

khis apendment. Fro. what I gather. I guess Doctor 2ob has

sent out a lot.--an avful lot of letters. I've Just asked

t:e staff to revie? the letters and give œe a breakdown of

hov auch additional qeneral revenue funding that is now being

requested in tbe...co*œittee..-aeendaent--.to tâe awendaent

process on tbe floor vbic: vas not revieved by tbe coœœittee.

I have not received the ansger to ay question as of yete but

in this alendmenty.-.excuse me. tbey are asking for sixty

additional eaployees and even thouq: soae of tâew aay be

aeeie; kecause of the abuses tbat have Xeen detailed by t:e

media. priaarily in---as far as nursing hoae abuseea--in cer-

tain àooesv but I tbink that there is another xay of address-

ing that serious problem and t:at's woree probabiy

unannouncede inspections by khe existing people that are

vorking Tor the State nov; but unfortunalely. at tbis time,
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to ask for sixty additional nev employees without bavinq

the.-.opportunity of revleving of 1be âppro#riations Coawit-

tee. ve:re saying that ve do not have General Bevenue Funds

available for the proper school fundinq of evely...child in

this State tbat attends public scbools. I think this aaend-

*ent is absolutely unnecessarye and for tbis reason. I vill

be speaking against this amendment and many other apendments

that are beinq offered today based upon a last éinute letker

by Doctor Bob. lhank you. very luche Hr. Fresident.

PnESIDISG OFEICER: ISESATOP DEHDZIO)

Is there further discussion? Senator Carroll.

SEKATOZ Cz::otl:

. . .thank youv Kr. President and tadies and Gentlcaen of

the Senate-wwexcuse Ree just inww.in partiai respoase to

Senator Iecbovicz. yeahy we#ve *ad a problem tkls year espe-

cially folzoking the Tiction book and those wbic: come after

it. The letters are fast and furious of Iate. Between tbose

and khose thak eminate from kbe Office of t:e Governor

itself: xe appear to be at about a âundred and tàirky-five

million dollarse as of about noony assuaing we 9ot the aorn-

ing Daile and we don't even ànov yet if we got the morning

mail. but a hundred and tbirty-five xillion of seneral

revenue onzy. additions have comq about frow Doctor Bob or

the Executive Hansion. That does not count an# of the otler

areas of 'unding. soae of whlcb vould bave been surplused and

have becoKe general revenue. Those funds surplus.--the

Governor could transfer ko GR where khey bave also taken

through Doctor Bob letters monies that were sittins there.

@e already know of a hundred and thirty-five œillion dollars

of general revenue only that bas coae from Doctor Bob and the

Governor in way of letters just these last fev days. aud

again. I haven't had a chance to go through the œorninq aail.

P:ZSIDING OFEICEEI ISENATOR DEdDZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Karovitz.
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S'KATO: Bà:O7ITZ:

Rell. Senator...senator Scbafier. perkaps you aay have

answered tàis but I apologize if you have. Can you detail to

me with a little :it more specificity what tkose sizty jobs

are going to be for? I know they're Nursing Noae Befora Ack

enfotcement positioms, thates wbat I've beard. Can you be a

little bit more specific'

PZCSIDING G'FICERI (SEKATOR DEXOZIO)

senakor scbaffer.

SEHâTOB SCHAFFEEI

kelle my understanding is that afler this Eody and the

otber Body pqt out of all of our klankety-blank press

releases a:out ghat a buncb of nobel so-and-sos ve were to

take care of a1l tbe poor people in the nulsing hoeese tbat

soœebody thouqht they ought to ask t:e Departaent of Public

:ealtb àow wuc: a1l of our nobility was gcing to cost tbe

taxpayers aod tàis is what t:is figure is. How I don't run

around makin: a living screaming al1 these tbinqs about nurs-

ing holes. The nursing homes in ly area are run Fery well.

ke don't need inspectors in wy area. I bavenet got proble/s

in my area. This isn't foT wy areae these aren't patronage

jobse tbese are nurses and inspectors and tecknicians. fou

put.-.you voted for khe bille you put out tbe press feleasee

you swelled yourself up in nobilitye welle herees khe bill.

nere's the bill.-.and send anotber sixty inspectors out to go

fig:t evil. and they're not yatronage jots. Icuere grogram,

wasn't my progra/. do ubatever #ou want.

PRZSIBING OTEICEB: (SEKATOB DE:DZIO)

Further discussion? senator Karovitz.

S:Nâ10: 'AEOVITZZ

kell, 1...1 àope #ou veren't speaking to ae. I ?as just

asking a siople guestion. I'2 not makinq any accusations

about patronage jobs or anything else. I lust asked a siœple

question. Specifically wbat are those sixly joks for? Obvi-
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oqslye 1...2...1 don#t vant to...I vant to...I want to

retract œ# question .cause I don't vant to hear the diatribe

again.

PBESIZING O'FICE/: (5ENàT0: DEHUZIQ)

further discussion7 Senator Schaffer /ay close. Senator

Schaffer bas aoved the adoption of âaeod/eat :o. lq to House

Bill 2641. Those in favor vote àye. lhose opposed vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have all voted uho wisb? Eave all

Foted gho wisà? Senator 'ruce. Have a1; voted vào visb?

Have aIl voted who wish? nave all voted vho wish? Bave a1l

voted vbo vish? Take the record. On tàat guestion. the àyes

are 28: tbe 'ays are 23# none voting Present. àwendment No.

1R having received the required aajority vote is declared

adopted. Further aaendaents?

S'C:ETAB'Z

Ko furtber aaendments.

PE;SIDIHG O'FICEZI (5:NATO* DEdUZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 26:2. Senator Bloom. Senator

Blooz on the Floor? â11 rig:ty House :ill 26q2. Kr. Gecre-

tarye read the bill.

S:C9ETâ2ïz

àmendaent 5o. 2 offered by Senator Carroll.

P:ESIDING GFFICERI (SEXATOA DEKBZIG)

eell, vith leave ok the Body. senator solœer àas indi-

cated he wisàes to bave leave of t:e Body to-..to aove tbis

back. Senator Blooa. Senator Bloomy do you wisb.-.bill

recalled? okay. senator Carroll on zmendment No. 2.

SENATO: CAEEOtt:

Thank youg :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of khe

senate. This is an add-bacà of some eigbty-six tbousand from

our tvo hundre; and thirty-nine thousand dollar cut in the

Departlent of : and E. Tbere vere five #ositions that we

tkougbt the function had been eliainated for entirely; in

lie? tbereofe tbere bad been a...a court case sqttlement
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vhere it had been identified kbak tbose five people should be

used to monitor specific licensiag Frobleas and follcv tbem

through from start to finish. It was apparently our error in

idenkification aBd this vould add back those positions.

would move its adoption.

PECSIDISG O'FICEE: (SEXATOR DE:UZIO)

Senator Carroll moves the adoption of âaendwent No. 2 to

nouse Bill 2642. Is tbere any discussion? If not, those in

favor signify by saying Aye. opposed Nay. The àyes bave it.

âpendpent No. 2 is adopted. zny fulther amendlents?

S'C:EIAR';

Ho furtber alendaents.

PEESIDIHG OFFICERZ lSE5âTO: DEHBZIO)

3rd reading. House BilA 26:3. Senator Donahue. Hc.

Secretaryy read the bill.

S:CHETARX:

âpendment No. 3 o'fered by senator Schaffer.

PZESIBING OFFICER: (SENATOZ 2E80ZIO)

Senator Scbaffer.

SENâTO: SCEZFFER:

Tbis aaendment is soaething we donet see vely oftene it's

a reduction. It's a tbree hundred thousand doilar rqduction

in one of the Vietnaa Yeteran Programs. It's œy understand-

ing tàis is a.e.the figure that the adwinistration feels can

be spent. I a? not sure v:at deliberations led to the...this

bottoa line figuree but I offered to offel tbe aaendœent.

PZESIDING OFFICEE: ISENATO: DEHDZIO)

All righte Senator schaffer aoves tbe adoption of Aaend-

aent No. 3 to House Eill 26q3. Any discussion? If not.

those in favor signify by saying âye. Opçosed Nay. 1:e Ayes

have it. Aweadment No. 3 is adopted. zny further aaend-

wents?

SXCEETARXI

àmendlent No. 4. by Senakor Schaffer.
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PBESIBIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKDZIO)

Senator Scbaffer.

SENâTOB SCBâFFEB:

This is also a reduction of some one àundred and

ninety-nine tbousand dollars fro? tbe Veterans' :owe Fund at

Quiacy. The co//ittee Dembers will.--recall there was a con-

siderable nu/ber of dollars added. There have been some

oagoing negotiations and I belleve tbis reduction is an

agreed upon amendpent froa al1 parties involvede reducinq

to a level that can and will actually be spent responsibly.

P:ESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOE DEHOZIO)

Senator Schaffer œoves tbe adoption of Aœendment :o. q to

House Bill 26q3. Senator.--any discussion? Eenator Buzbee.

sEsàT0B EBBBE':

Qellv I think it's àronic that-..and I apologize because

œy...ay aœendments are nuabered differentl: tban ghat they

vere presented. Senator scbatfer, but that's all riqbt. I

really xeant to speak to tbe last one instead of this one.

but I tbink itgs ironic that places vbere wegre making cuts

is in outreac: prograa for Vietnaa Veterans. ïcu knowe

vheree--where..-irony of ironies, velve been-..ve:ve been

adding kâings: we just added sixty positions foc nursing boae

inspectors but no* veere going to reduce funds for Vietnam

Vet's oqtreacb programs. T:at#s-..that is very ironic. %e

have a Doctor Bob letter on tbis one alsc. Ee can take

credit for it.

PEZSIDING O'rICE2z (SENATOR D2:BZIO)

àl1 right. senator Gchaffer bas Moved tbe adoption o:

àœendment :o. % to Bouse Bill 2643. zay futther discussion?

T:ere's been a request for a roll call. Senator Schaffer àas

moved the adoption of àmendaent No. q to Bouse Bill 2643.

Those in favor will vote àye. Those opposed uili vote 5o.

1he voting is open. Bave all voted ubo wisb? Have all voted

vho wish? Have all voted who vish? Have all voted w:o wish?
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nave all voted who vish? Take the record. On tbat questione

tàe Ayes are 22e tke-..the Nays are 29. none vcting Present.

àmend/ent <o. % to nouse Bill 2643 baving failed to receive

the required reguisite vote is declared failed. Senator

Buzbee.

SENâIGD BDZBEEZ

Thank you, :r. President. ge just did a very cuke little

trick there..-but baving...having voted on the prevailins

side on floor Aaendment No. 3, I no% move to reconsider the

vote by wkich that aotion passed. lhat was the one I was

speaking on and I'd Jike to get khat one killed if we could.

PBZSIDIXG O'YICERJ (S:NâI0E DE1UzIc)

All righte Senator Buzbee has-.-àas-..laving voted on tbe

prevailinq sidee œoves to recoasider the vote ky which zaend-

œent No. 3 to House Bill 2643 was adopted. Those in favor

signify by saying àye. Opposed say. Ihe AYes kave it.

Tbe---tàe matter is reconsidered. Senator :uzhee.

::Xâ10: BDZEIE:

Yes: thank youy Kr. President. 1...1 apologize to the

Body and to senator Schaffer because. as I saïde the amend-

zents-.-asw-.in t:e order in which be presented theœ were

diïferent tàan vhat I had theœ in my booke and I had intended

to speak on Azendment No. 3 and vhat ge Just did was killed

Amendment 5o. M wkicb is alrigbte whic: is also ;or a

veteran's home. sowe I would liàe to do what Senator

Lechowicz intended ono..on I believe on Apendpent No. 3 w:ich

is *he Vietnaa Vetês Outreac: Program Me were going ko reduce

by some three hundred thousaod dollarse and I don't tbink

that's a good idea and I would join senator Lecbowicz in a
call for a roll call on tbis amendaent.

P:ZSIDING OFFICE:I ISENAIOE DEKUZIG)

à1i right: furtber-..senator Sckaffer.

5:NâT0n SCHAFFEEI

Franklye Senator Buzbee and Senator tecàowicz. I kave not
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had an explanation as to why this particular line item was to

be reduced and...l share your sympathy for the veterans.

khat I'd liàe to do at tbis yoint is jeste i; it's still
procedurally possiblee wbich at thls point, I#m not sure, is

just xithdraw the azendment until ve get an explanation where
that figure came fro/.

PEESIDING O'FICEBI (SENAIOE BESBZIO)

Senator Scbaffer.

SENAIOR SCHZ'FSPZ

Tben I would pove ko laàle tbe aœendwent. %e should get

a better explanation tban ve have.

PRESIBING O/FICE:Z (SEHATOE DEHUZIO)

âll rightv Senator Sc:affer has moved to lable âwendaent

:o. 3 to House Bill 2643. Those in favor siqnify by sayinq

âye. Opposed say. The àyes have it. àmcndment Ho. 3 is

Tabled. further amendaeats?

SECBZTZRXZ

No further aaendpents.

P:;SIDING OEFICERZ (SEAATO: DCHUZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 26q4. Senator Soœmer. :r.

Secretary. read the bill.

S'C9ETêR'Z

Aaendment Ho. R offered by Senator Carroll.

P9ESIDING O'eIC:n: IS;MATOR DE:;ZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SEKATO: Cànicttz

Thank youe :r. Fresident and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Consistent gith past practicesw this is a

restoration amendment. Our coppittee apendaent had cut too

Geep in botb..-Toxic Substance Disclosure and in the Eguip-

ment lines. and I uould move adoption of this aaendment.

P:ESIDING OFFICEEI ISESATOR D;:0ZI0)

Senator Carroll àas aoved the adoption of zmendaent :o. %

to House Bïll 26:4. Is there any discussion? If not, tbose
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in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Hay. 1be âyes have

it. hmendment so. % is adopted. Any fuxther aaendments'

5EC:XTâBïz

âœendzent No. 5. by Senator Carroll.

PPXSIZING OFFICE9: (SEAATOZ DE;DZIO)

Senator Carroll.

S;%àTO9 Câ:iottz

Thank you. :r. 'resident and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

Senate. Because of âpenduent No. q. we needed a techaical

amendment. Tbis is no dollar iapact. I vould wove its adop-

tion.

PRXSIDING OFFICBX: ISENATOS D::UZIO)

Senator Carroll moves t:e adoption of âaendment :o. 5 to

House Bili 26q4. Any discussioa? If note tlose in favor

signify by saying âye. Opposed Kay. %he Ayes àave it.

àœendaent 5o. 5 is adopted. zny furtker aaendlents?

SECRETADY:

Amendœent :o. 6. by Senator Scpmer.

PEESIDIHG OFTICEE: (SENATOR DE:u2I0)

Senator Somper.

SEXATOR SG:NEPZ

:r. President and zemberse this adds four hundred and

fifky-four thousand dollars and twenty nex positions to

adzinister the effects of senate Bill 1070 ubic: we :ad

passed in t:e last Session. 2 believe lbat bi11 expedites

Kearings among otker things ak the Industrial Eoamissiong and

they can't do it unless they :ave the people tc do it.

PEESIDING OPYICEBZ (SEHATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator sopmer Koves the adoption of âpendment :c. 6 to

House Bill 26R:. An# discussion? If note those in favor

signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. 1be Ayes have it.

âlendment 5o. 6 is adopted. âny furtber aaendaentsz

SZCBETAE':

àwendment Ho. 7. ky Senator So/aer.
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PRESIDIWG OFFICER: (SEHATOE DEHDZIO)

Senator Gomzer.

S:sàTO: S6dKEB:

Hr. President and œelbersg t:is aaendaent adds two hun-

dred and fifty-tvo thousand dollars to fund tbe new division

of carnival ride and amuseaenk inspections. lhis is a bill

thates pending on our Calendare I believee spcnsored ty Sena-

tor kelcb and Sangœeister in response to soae accidents that

have occurred vith carnivals. ke need tbis Koney if we:re

going to do this function.

PRZSIDI'G O'EICE'Z (SENATOB DEKOZIO)

Senator Soœœer moves *he adoption of Awendzent Ho. 7 to

House Bill 2644. âny discussion? If note t:ose in favor

signify by sayinq Aye. Opposed Hay. 1be Ayes have it.

Aaendment :o. 7 is adopted. :ny furtâer aleadmeuts?

5:C:E1;9ïz

âuendment No. 8. ky Senator Soaaer.

P:ESIDIHG OE/IC:R: ISEAATO: D::0ZIo)

Senator Solœer.

SEHATOB SO:NER:

This aœendment appropriates sixty thousand dollars :or a

lavsuit scheduled on Septezber 13th.

PAESIDING OFFICEBZ (SEXATO: DE/UZIO)

Senator Soamer moves the adoption of âwendœent No. 8 to

House Bill 26:4. Any discussion? If note those in favor sig-

nify by saying âye. Opposed say. The àyes bave it. Amend-

Qent No. 8 is adopted. àny further anendpents?

SEC:EIAB':

No furtber alendaents.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SEHATOE DEMUZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 2645. Senator Pbilip. Senator

Pbilip on the Floor? A1l rigkt. senator Scmaer reguests

Ieave to handle tàat bill in Senator Phàlip's...absense.

teave granted? teave is granted. Bouse B1ll 26:5. :r.
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Secretary: read tbe bill.

SECBETA;IZ

Amendment No. 5 offered by senator 'tàeredge.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DBKUZIB)

Senator Etàeredge.

5Z#â10R ETHXBEDG':

ïes: Hr. President and tadies and Gentleaen of the

Senatey tbis alendœent adds one bundred and fifty t:ousand

dollars to be used for planning for tbe iKpleeentation of the

matb an4 science academy. I would œove for its adoption.

PRESIDISG OFFICEX: (SENATOR DEKDZIO)

Senator Etheredge DoFes tàe adoption of zxendaent No. 5

to House Biil 2645. Is tâere any discussion? senator

Lechovicz.

SXNâTOR IECBGQICZ:

Thank youe ;r. President. Didn't we just pass this tbe
other day?

PBZSIDIAG OF#ICERZ (SEXATOR DEMDZIO)

Senator Etberedge.

S:<âTO: ETBE/EDG'Z

Yese ve.a.ve passed the substantive bill. nouse :ill

3090. on 3rd readinge yes, yesterday.

PEESIDING O#FICERZ ISESATOR DB:UZIQ)

Further discussion? Further discussion? Sena-

tor...senator...senator Lechowicz.

SZNZTOE LECBGQICZZ

@ell. I thoqght ve did. I thought it got tbirty-tgo

votes. Is that correct? gould t:e.-.could the Clerk infora

us as far as of the status of that Bouse bill?

PRESIBING OFEICER: (SEXATOR DE/UZIO)

geilg tbe-u the Chair will indicate ko you tbat t:e :ill

did. in fact. pass yesterday. There is a Kotiçn tbat Eas been

filed that sbows up on the Calendar. Ites a motion to recon-

sider tbe vote by vhicb tlat bill passed and. tkereforqe tha:
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prevents that bill froz leaving this Body until such tiae as

that aotion *as been dispensed vith. Senator tec:owicz.

5EHâTO: LEEEO:ICZ:

That's w:at I thoughte HI. President. I knew there was a

question of vàether it passed or note and for that reason,

I1* going to oppose this appropriation for a hundred and

fifty thousand dollars. Until that œatter is adjudicated by

this Chamber. I think it gould :e quite inappropriate

to..-provide a hundred and fifty thousand dollars for a lat-

ter that has not been coœpleted as far as tbe approval of

this Chamber, and for tbis reason. I oppose tbe hundred and

fifty tEcusand dollars in t:e Governores kudget.

PRESIDING OTFICER; (SEHATOR DE;0ZIO)

àli rigàt, furtber discussion? senator Eruce.

sE@âT0E BEucEz

Thanà youe :r. 'residenk and mezbers of the Senate. ke

had a-.wa Ielatively lengtày debate on tbis particular

project last...yesterday and it appears tc me that. franklye
a handred and fifty thousand dollars coald be better spent.

T:is Statute desigaates specifically wher'e tbis academy is

goiug be and that it shali be in Bocà Valleyy and it just

appears to me tkat tkis wath/science academy certainly has

aerit. but for tàis General lssembly to say witbout otber

scbool districts in the State of Illinois baving a chance to

say, we have the facilitiesy we have tbe teacherse ue bave

the abiliky to do that really is-..is oflensive to many dis-

tricts. I tàink mepbers-..at leask on tbis side. bave been

contacted by t:eir school ëistricts sayinq: wh# in tlis par-

ticuiar area? vày not im our school district? why didn't we

get a câance? and I tbink thak it makes good sense ko hold

tàis appropriation up until such tiœe as all of us. not just

those vho know tàe Governor Melle àave a c:ance to revie?

our particular school districts and ïind out Màere a

aath/science academy out to be located in tbe State of Il1i-
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nois.

PBCSIDING OFFICBZ: (SEHATOH DE;0ZI0)

Purt:er discussion? senator raxell.

SEHATOD 'â9EIt:

Thank youe very auche :r. President. tet œe repeat what

I said yesterdaye Senator. T:e reason tbat kbis was taiked

about in going into Fox Valley was because oï the fact tbis

vas originally the trainstorm of zoctor Letterman frow Ferai

Lab. Now. I donet Xnov if you#ve ever talked to any of those

scientists ftom eermi Lab, but I1m going to guarantee you I

Eave attmwpted to and.--and.-.and their ainds are far supe-

rior thane frankly: ninety-nine percent of onr aatb teacbers.

and I ?as a teacher. so I#m not saying anything in.u in

regard to---disparaqinq teachers in general. Tàese aen

are.--are the aost advanced scientists in the.-.literally in

the vorld. @e have t:em hired by tbe Federal Gcvernplnt both

at Fermi Lab and at ârgonne tab would happens to be near t:e

Fox Valley and these sentlemen are the omes who have said

t:ey are willing to teach these young aen and women gho vould

be already at the top of t:eir aal: and science

courses-..we..-the.--the proklem is tbe faculty is in #ox

Valley, thatts where khese aen retain both tbeir holes aDd

their work. Tkey're not going to cole down to your district

and teacb because their zain job is still gcing to be at

eerœi tab and àrgonne Labe t:at's tbe only reason that

they#re talking about doing it.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SEHATOE DE:BZIO)

Farther discussion? Senator 'ruce for a second time.

SENATOR Z:OCEZ

Qelle let œe tell youe the Bniversity o' Illinois is

nearly in py districte and I'm sule Ferpi 1ab has 9ot a lot

of hot-sàot math and science peoplee but I believe the Uni-

versity of Illinois 'ast count has tàree sobel winners at tbe

Champaign-urbaaa caapus and I tkink that Me can hold well.
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think tbe City of Càicago and tbe schocls that they have in

t:e dovntown area at Nortbwestern and the Bniversity of

Cbicago have probably got a couple of people tbat can teac:

œath and science. I'm sure that Soutbern Illlncis Bniversity

at Carbondale bas a verye very proficient sta'ï in wath and

science and they also could teac: something like this. I

tbink tbat Saa Nadalabene at Edwardsville aad Soutbern Illi-

nois Bniversity at Edwardsville cculd dc a ccmpetent job of

running a zath/science acade/y. Kelrose Parke even thouqh

khey aay not gek a...a dountoun convention center. kbey aigbt

kave someone that be interested. I*œ just sayinq thate sena-

tor Fawelle all of a sudden we say that t:e only place in tbe

State of Illinois that aatà and science teackers ànow wâat to

do is in nock valleye and I jusk...l tbink tbe nniversity ol

Illinois.-.l'm surprisede frankly. Senator geaver is nok on

his feet in defense of the old 0 thal--.there are otber

places vbere they teach this even---even down in Olney. Illi-

nois. way down tàeree there are people tbat can rfad and

write and.-.and teach aatb and science. Tbank you. Senator

Fawell.

P:ESIDING OFYICERZ (SENATOB DEHBZIO)

;ll right. Further discussion? senator fawEll. we :ave

Senator Grotberg's light on for a first tiae. so if.e.if he

in fact gill yield, I will be aore-u wore than bappy

to...senator Grotberg.

EMD 0F BEEL
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ZEEL #q

SENATOE GZOTBEBGI

Well. thank you. 5r. President and fellou Senators. I

have been in tbe phone b00th listening to three conversations

aad I'2 sorry I got out kere late to turn on m# light.

Butu .are we talking about the bundred and fifty thousand

dollar seed money? 9by don't we call a spade a spadee the

Illinois Educakion àssociation bas pulled everybody4s cbain

for a hundred and fifty thousand dollarse it's got notbing to

Go uith tbe Ebetoric that wedvG just :eard. so. I

have...absolutely has not. And, you knowy 1#11 help you uith

the lottery. 1:11 :elp you pitb whatever we can do to get

soae aoney into educatione but until we advance educator's

education in this fielde we baven'k poved very far. And as

long as ue're calling a spade a spade, a hundrqd and fifty

thousand dollars to seed the feasibility of a think tank for

kiis Statewàde. your kids and wy kidsg it wk1l al1 be set up

so that everybody benefits no aatter wbere t:at kid coœes

from. But planting this plant in tbe aiddle c; tbe

best-..tbe best..-pbysicist plant in the nation vhic: happens

to reside vithin a ten: fifteen œile radius of where soae of

qs live is so well worthvbiie I must discount tbe rbetoric.

call the spade the spade and let's go ahead and try to find

some money for edacation. I grant you thate Eenatore I grant

you that we need some œore money for education. But even

educators when they think vant this kind of a situation.

voqld say let's jusl vote for it on its aerit and discount

the pressures that are coaing froa...

PEESIDING OFEICER: (5:5âTOB DEMUZIC)

Furtber discussion? Senatot.w.pardon ze. Further

discussion? Senator %eaver for the.--for a first time.

SENâTOP QEAVEE:
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Tbank you. Senator-.-senator Bruce would ke upset if I

didnet get up and advise senator teakm that +:e Bniversity of

Illinois does, in fact, have a lab school. senator teake.

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATOR DEH0ZI6)

Further discussion? Senator Fauell foE a second time.

5E5âT0E FZQEIL:

I apologize for getting up the second tïee but lust to

answer your question. âe this is in conjunction wit: tbe

oaiversity of Illinois. they already knol about it and tbey

are in full accold because theye in fact.-.they are---t:ey

vant t:is because they feel that this is an ezcellent opporm

tunity to feed tbese students into the 0. of 1. syste/. Be

ghetber you have those professots or not. we do not have

Ferai Lab and àrgonne tab and the facillties that tàew.-that

the Federal Governzent-..the millions and zizlions o; dollars

that the Federal Government has poured into tbose labs.

There's no *ay ve could possibly ever cole uy Mith tbat kind

of equipment and tbat kind of--.of background that these men

have got. This is Eidiculous. veêre talkimg a-..a lousy

bundred and fifty tbousand dollars wàen we spend millions of

dollars doing a1l kinds of thiogs thakw..a 1ot of w:icb doa't

need to be done. 9e are talking about the future leaders of

the...o: the vocld and for us to sit here and debate this is

ridiculous.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEAOZIO)

rurther discussion? senator Etberedge may close.

5::à10R ETHEnEDGI:

Yese dr. Presidente Ladies and Gentlewen of tàe Genate. I

think tbe.--t:e question of t:e location :as been adequakely

addressed by prior speakers. ându .but tkere is a prior

question here. and that prior question being the establish-

went oî the acadezy itself. I think this is an idea that ve

should be about implewenting. gbat we#re asking for is t:e

opportunity to do that over the next--.next fiscal year.
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It's a bundred and fifty thoqsand dollars to-..to plan for

t:e implementation of the acadewy. Heally what we:re krying

to do here is to train tbe future staffers for Senator

D'ârco's high tech. facility and others like that vhich we

hope will be around the State of Illinois. would urqe you

to...to an Aye vote on this motion. and I would requmst a

roll call.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATO: DE:UZIO)

àll right. 1:e question is on tàe adoption...senakor

Etheredge has œoved tbe adoption of àœendmenl <o. 5 to House

Bill 2645. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Nay. 1he voting is open. Have al1 voted gbo vish?

Rave al1 voted wào wisà? Have a1l voted who wish? Eave al1

voted *ho wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a1A vcted wbo

wish? Take tbe record. On that questione t:e âyes are 27e

the Nays are 27. none voting Presenk. Aœendaent No. 5 having

failed to receive a œajority vote is declared Iost. senator

Etheredgee uhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOH EIHE:EDGE:

. . .:r. President: I would request a verificatioa of tbe

negative votes.

PBESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOR D:l0ZIQ)

All right. Smnator Etheredge bas requested a verifica-

tion of the negative votes. Tbe pembers will be in tbeir

seats. The Secretary will call the neqative roll.

5ECB:Tz:ï:

The folloving voted in the negative: Bruce. Buzbee.

Carroll, Càew, Collins. Darrog. Dawson. Degnan. Deauzio.

Egane Balle Johnse Jonese Jerealah Joyce, Jerome Joycey

Kelly. Iechowicz, tuft. Harovitze Netsch. Newhousee

Saagaeistere Savickas, Szithe kelche Zitoe ;r. Fresident.

PEESIDING OFFICERI ISE:ATOB DEMUZIO)

Senator Etheredge, do you guestion the presence of any o;

tàe 'oes?
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SESATOD ETHEBEDGI:

ïesy Senator Cbek.

PEESIZISG OTFICEE: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Cbeg on :he Floor' Senator Chew on the Eloor?

Strike his naœe.

SENATOP ETHEPZDGEZ

Senator Dagson.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (S:Nâ1O2 DEëBZI0)

Senator Davson on the FloorQ Seaator zawson on tbe

Floor? strike h1s na/e.

SENATOP EIHEEEBGEZ

Senator Egan.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: ISESAIOP DCKQZIC)

Senator Eqan on tbe Floor? senator Egan on tbe eloor?

Skrike :is naœe.

5E:âTOP ETHEBEDGE:

Senator Jones.

PBESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENAIOR DENUZIO)

Senakor Jones is sitting in àis seat.

SENATO: ETBEEEDG'Z

Ohe--senator tuft.

PPBSIDING O#FICZPI (SENATOB DEHUZIO)

Senakor Luft is near Senator Harovitz.

SESATO: ETHEBEDG':

Okay...tbat's it.-.kàat's it.

PRBSIDING O'FICE:: (SESAIO: DEADZIO)

Eenator Etberedge. senator Bruce. for uhat puryose do

you arism?

SEHATO: E:UCEZ

I vould request a verification of those xho voted in the

negative-..in the affiraative...noe gait a ainute--.tbe

xotion is to...

PDESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOB DE;BZIO)

Senator Eruce has....
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sEgâTfz B:UCEZ

. - .those vho voted in the affirœalive. Yes, thank you.

I#w getting so many signals over kere.

PAESIDING OF#ICERZ (SEXATOB BEHUZIO)

Senator Druce...

SENâTOB BBBCEI

Let's verify the affirœatives.

P:XSIDISG OFFICEEZ (SE:ATOB DEK0ZIG)

. - .senator Bruce :as requested to.--to verify the affirm-

ative roll..othe affiraative roll cail. 1ke Eecretary will

read :he affiraative roll.

SEC:XTIH':

The folloving voted in the affirmativez Barkàausene

Beckere Berœan. Bioow. Coffeye Davidsone Deângelis: Eonabuee

Etheredgey fawell. Friedlande Geo-Karise Grotberg. Hudsong

Keatse Kustra: 'acdonald. Naitlande 'hilip, Bigney. Eupp,

Schaffer, Schunemane Sommer. Vadalabenev Ratson. keaver.

PBESIDING OFfICER: (SANATOR D::DZIO)

Senator Bracee do you question tbe--.anyone on tbe

affirlative vote?

SENâTOE PEUCE:

Qell. first of all, I#d hope tâat you xould recognize

tàat Senator Egan :as returned and senator Dawson.

PEESIDING O#PICEEZ (SEHATOB DE'BZIO)

I will do that as soon as-e.you...

SENATOB PBOCE:

âl1 right. Senator Becker on t:e Flcor?

P:ESIDISG OFFICERZ (SENATQB DEKBZIO)

Senator Becker on tbe e1oor2 Senatot Eecker. Strike his

naoe.

SENATOP 'BOCEZ

Senator Bloom on the Floor?

PRESIDIXG OTFICEB: (SESATOB DEKDZIO)

Senator Bloaw is on t:e Floor.
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5ENâTO: 9BOCEZ

Senator Coffey.

PBESIDING OFFICEP: (5ENAI0E DEHU2I0)

Senator Coffey on the Floor? Senator Coffey on the

Floor? Strike àis na,e.

5E5âT0n E5BC::

I can't see Senator Barkkausen. okay.

P/ESIDING O#FICEE: (5EHàTOB DEXDZIO)

senator Barkhausen is sitking in his seat.

SEMATOB 'ABCEZ

Tbank youe Kr. President.

PP:SIDING OTFICCEZ ISEXATOR DEHDZIO)

âl1 rigbt. Tàe Chair acknogledges that Senator Dawson

and that senator Egan are b0th on the Flccr. They sball

be---restore; to the negative rolà call. Eenator Becker

as.u the Chair recognizas...has returned to t:e Floor. Be

will be reskored to t:e affirnative roll call. :r. secre-

tary, may I âave the tally. ïese Senator Dawscn and Egan are

both back on the Floor.u and so is Senator Becker. On that

question. the Ayes are 26e t:e Nays are 26. none voting

Present. Alendlent No. 5 having failed to receive a aalority

vote is declared lost. Further aœendaents'

SECBETAB'Z

àpeadpent 5o. 6 offered by Senator Soœœer.

P/BSIDING OFFICER: (SEHATO: ZEKUZIO)

Senator Solzer.

S'NATOR 56;:EB:

:r. Presidenkv aeabers. tbis adds one :undred tkousand

dollars of eederal planninq funds to t:e offlce of t:e Gover-

nor. àpparently. I a/ told that this œoney is only receiv-

able by tbe Governor and it is federal money.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SZNATOP DEKOZIO)

senator sommer poves the adoplion of àpendment :o. 6 to

nouse 3ill 2645. Is khere any discussion7 If note those in
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favor signify by saying àye. Opposed NaY. The àyes have it.

Amendaent Ho. 6 is adopted. âny further awend/ents?

SZC9ETAPRI

A/endKent No. 7: by Senator Sowaer.

PZESIDING OFFICEZ: (5E:àTOn 2E;U2IO)

Senator Soaaer.

SEN&TOZ St:::E:

;r. President and aeabersg tbis adds seventy tbousand

dollars xhic: is some of the aoney tbat Mas redqced or cut

from the Bureau of tbe Budget. This is Doctor Bob*s e'fort

at a restoration.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (sE5â1OE DEKDZIG)

Senator Som/er moves the adoption oï Aaendment Ho. 7 to

House Bill 26:5. Is t:ere any discussion? Senator Carroll.

S:HAIGR Cà:EOtLz

9:y. thanx you, dt. President: Ladies and Gentlezen of

the Senate. Lo and beàold, another Dcctor Bob letter and

quess vho it's for? Doctor Bob. ând uha: did :e do? @:Y

t:e Goveraor said: ve vould accept a1l of the cuts that tbe

Senate has wade in its guidelines in its gisdoa to try and

hold dovn soae of tàe growt: of governaent. But Doctor Bob

still àas the pene so everybody but Doctor Bob uould :ave ko

accept the cqts tbat ve have iœposed aqd the Governor bas

agreed because ue got a letter from Doctor Bob wbo sayse 1

want all Ky Doney back. don't touch ae. 1 would bave to

oppose this aaendment.

PBESIDIHG OFFICERZ (5:NATOD DEHUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator-..all rigkte senator somaer

.ay close.

SXNATO: SC:AEX:

Thank youe ;r. President. This is indeed a request of

Doctor Bob's.

PAESIDING OFFICEBZ (SEXATOE BESBZIO)

â11 riqht. Senator Somaer mo/es tbe adoption of Amenë-
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ment No. 7 to House Bill 2645. Ihose in favor signify by

saling âye. Opposed say. 1he Nays :ave it. 1he aœendment

fails. Yurt:er amendments?

SXC:EIAR'Z

No further azendaents.

P:ESIDIXG O#FICE#: (SESATOE DEKOZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 2649. senator sowper. All

rig:t. :r. Secretarye Bouse Bill 26:9.

GECBETAR'Z

Amendment No. 10 offered by senator Carroll.

PRESIDING OFEICEE: (SENATOE DE;0ZIO)

senator Carroll.

S'SàTOR Câ:BOtLz

Tbank youe :z. President. Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

Senate. Tbis is a technical azendmente no dcilar cbange.

it's in tâe Equipment lines. I would œove its adoption.

Capital Development zoard's operakions.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ ISEHATOB DE;DZIO)

. . .senator..-senator Carroll aoves the adoption of âaend-

aent yo. 10 to House 5ill 26:9. Is tbere any discussion? Iï

note those in favor signify by saying âye. ogposed Nay. Tbe

Ayes have it. àmendment No. 1G is adcpted. àny éurtker

amendments?

S'CBETAB':

âaendment No. 11. by Senator Philip.

PRESIDISG OFFICEP: (SENATOE DEIBZIO)

Senator Phiiip. Senator Somaer ?ill...all riqbt. sena-

tor-..senator Carroll.

SENâTOP CâR:OLt:

I can bandle it with leave...

P:ZSIBING OFFICZRI (SENATOB DEHBZIO)

kit: leave of tbe Body: ge:ll have Senator Carroll handle

the awendaent. leave is granted. senator Carroll.

SENATOR Cân:OLt:
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Tàis...thank you. This is the equipment that ve bad

taken out of the other two departœentse..-cys and conser-

vation and aeronautics ande..and put it into aeronautics.

voqld aove adoption of âœendment No. 11.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERI (SEHàTOR DENDZIO)

Senator Carroll moves the adoption of zaendaent :c. 11 to

House Bill 2649. Is there any discussionz If not. those in

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. %be Ayes bave it.

âaendzent No. 11 is adopted. âny furkber aoendaents?

SECBEQAEXZ

àœendment No. 12e by Senator Carroll.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SESAIOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR Càn:OL1:

Qith leavee I#d like to vithdraw that aaendment.

PEESIDING OEFICEBI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Carroll seeks leave of tke Body to withdraw

Amendaent Ho...

SECBETAâX:

12.

PPESIDING OFFICEBZ ISENAIOR DEHUZI6)

. . -Asendaent Ho. 12. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. T:e aaendaent is witbdravn. Turther apendlents?

SEC:ETAB':

âmendœent No. 12 offered by Senator nol/kerq.

P9BSIDING OTFICEDZ ISESATOP DE;UZIO)

Senator Bolaberg.

SEXATOR BQLSEEDG:

This awendment adds four hundred thousand dollars froa

the Road Fund to tbe Department of Iransgortationes Fiscal

Year :85 badget for the reconstruction of Biverside Bouievard

that Iuns betueen toveês 'ark and Bockford.

PEESIDISG O'#ICED: (SEHATO: DEHDZIO)

Senator Holaberg bas woved tbe adoption o; àmendment :o.
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12 to House Bill 26q9. Is there any discussion? If note

k:ose in favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Hay. 1he âyes

bave it. Amendœent No. 12 is adopted. Any further alend-

lentsz

SECBETAEI:

âaendment 5o. 13, by Senator Soazer.

P'ESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATO; DEKUZIQ)

Senator Sommef.

SENATOR 5O5:EEz

:r. President and zemberse tbis adds akout seven hundred

and forty thousand dollars for road aaiatainers in nistrict

1.

PEESIDING OFPICER: (SENATO: DCSUZIO)

Senator Sommer moves the adoption of âaendwent No. 13 to

Hoase Bill 26:9. Is tkere any discussion? If not: those in

favor siqnify by saying âye. Opposed say. 1he âyes kave it.

âmendment Ho. 13 is adopted. Any further aaendments:

SZCBETAB':

Ho furtber amendments.

PBXSIDING OFFICEBI (SEKATOD DEHUZIO)

3rd reading. Rouse Bill 2650. Senator Kahar. %âo*s

handling Senator Habares.--all rigkt. %itb leave of the

Body, we*ll let-u senator Somaer bas aade a request tc bandle

House Bill 2650 in the absence of-u pardon? AI1 rigft.

I:m...I aa told tbak Senator Schaffer has---has already

soqght and received leave of tbe Ecdy tc handle tbe

bill--.bills in senator ëahar's absence. Eouevere sena-

tors-u vith the absence of senator..-tbere be is. senator

Schaffez. ;r. Secretaryy read t:e bill.

S'CBZTARX:

âmendment No. q ofïered b: senator schaffer.

PBESIDISG OFFICEE: 4SENATOP DEHUZIO)

senator Schaffer. Vou're time is running.

SENATOR SCHA'FEE:
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This is an add-on of thirty-five tbousand dollars for

armor...tbe arœory utilities. ke traditlonally tend Eo

underfund tbew. I never have quike anderstood tbeu .the aOB

see/s to feel that weere always going to have aildel winters

vhenever it comes to the.-.Kational Guacd.

PZESIDISG OFFIC;E: (SENATOR CZKUZIO)

Senator Scbaffer aoves the adoption of àaendnent 5o. R to

House Bill 2650. Is tbere any discussion? 1ï notg those in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Hay. 1he àyes have it.

Amendnenk :o. 4 is adopted. Any furtber a:endweats?

SECâETAP'Z

Ho furtber aœendaents.

PEESIDING O'FICEE: (SENATOP DXd0ZIO)

3rd reading. âll rig:t. nouse Bill 2654. Senator

Davidson. Senator Davidson on the floor? zll right. :c.

SeC retary. read the blll.

SAC:EIABXZ

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Earroll.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATOE 2EKU2IO)

Senalor Carroll.

SENàIOE CABAOLL:

Tbank youe Hr. Presiient and Iadies and Gentleaen...of

t:e Senate. Tbis is for the hysterical or bistorical

library. Ibey needed soae extra money for utiiïties.

would move adoption of Amendment No. 2.

PBESIDING OFFICEBI (SENATQR DEKUZIO)

seaator Carroll aoves the adoption of Aaendaent No. 2 to

Bouse Bill 2654. Is there any discussion? If not. t:ose in

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Hay. Tke Ayes kave it.

àmendzent Ho. 2 is adopted. âny furtber amendments?

SEC:EIABïZ

Ho furtber aaendzents.

PXESIDING OFFICEX: (SE:ATQB DBSUZIO)

3rd reading. House Bi11 2729. Senator Davidson. A1l
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right. 5r. Secretarye read the bill.

SXC:EIAR':

âmendaenk No. 2 offered by Senator Carroll.

PBESIDING OFYICEE: (SENATOB ZE/BZIC)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOZ CzBBOLL:

Thanà you. :r. President, Ladles and Gentle/en of tbe

Senate. Tbis is for tbe Secretary of State. In our atteppt

at the guideline aaendment in co/aittee we bad actually dug

too deep. They are under a different union agreement. lkis

xoul; aG4 back consistent xitb tbe request of tbe Secretary

of Stake to be vitàin our guidelines. I would aove the adop-

tion of t:e aaendœent tbat is the agreed to add-back.

PEESIDISG OEFICERZ (SENâTOR DEHUZIO)

All right. seaator Carroll has moved the adoption of

âœendment No. 2 to nouse gill 2729. Any discussion? If note

tEose in favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. The âyes

have it. Amendœent No. 2 is adopted. âny fur-

ther-..aaendments?

S'CSETAEX:

No furtàer aaendments.

PRESIDING OTFICEB: (SESATOR DEdBZIO)

3rd reading. nouse Bill 2765. senator Sommers. dr.

Secretarye Eouse Bill 2-7-6-5.

SECBEIAB':

âmendment :o. 2 offered.--senatcr Soœler.

PBESIDIHG OPTICEBZ (SEHATOR DEdOZIO)

senator Som/er.

SENATO: Se;:fR:

This.-.this is an amendpent offered by C2B whicb in tàe

reappropriation bill allovs tkem toe I believe. sgap and add

a little money for various projects tbey wish to do. It4s

twenty-seven thousand dollar add-on beléfve.

PEESIDING OFEICED: (SESATO: DEHUZIO)
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senator sommer aoves the adoption of âwendment Ho. 2 to
9

House Bill 2765. zny discussion? 1: not. those in 'avor

signify by saying Aye. Opposed Aay. The àyes have it.

Awend/ent :o. 2 is adopted. ;ny fulther aaendlenks?

SXC:ETABYI

'o further anend/ents.

PDESIDIKG O'FIC:E: (SEXATOB DEHUZIC)

3rd reading. House Bill 2785. Genator Carroll. House

Bill 2785. ;r. Secretary.

SECPETAEVZ

ânendœent No. 2 offered by Senator Carcoll.

PPESIDIHG OFFICXRZ (SEXATOB DESBZIO)

senator Carroll.

SEKATO; CARBOLLZ

Thank you. :r. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Tkese are for the extra offices and conbining the?

al1 tbat the Attorney General wishes to bave tbroughout the

state and give them the flexibility of placing tbea as he

vishes at Nis request and actually at tbe requesl of tbe Gen-

eral àssewbly. And we are combining those requests so tbat

they can be placed as inexpensively as possible. I vould

aove its adoption.

PZESIDI'G O'FICER: (S::â1OD ZEKDZIO)

Senator Carroll aoves the adoption of Aœend/ent No. 2 to

Bouse Bill 2785. Any discussion: senator SolKer.

SENATOD 50:HER:

Senator Carroll would yieod. Senator Carrolle it's Dy

understanding tbat the House added soœe regional offices for

the Attorney General. Does t:is add some pore and bow aaay

and where?

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SZNATOE CABBOLLZ

ïese this adds soae nore. in effect. the difference is
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the where. This ends up changing aIl the wheres to vherever

t:e Attorney General visàes to àave tàeœ and in discussionse

it...it:s in. if possibley for examplee Stake facilities or

other governaental facilities as opposed to thq way the Bouse

4id it wbere certain members anG certain districts wanted a

particular office in a particulat district. Re have càanged

tbat to lump that but authorize: if I recallv senator sowxer,

aRd I can check in a secondv I think the toll is now ten

out..-out offices for bia.

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SANATOR 2E;0ZIO)

Further discussion? Senator techowicz.

EESATOE IEEHORACZ:

Thank youe Hr. President. In response to Senator

sommer's concerne this cazls for eigbt hundred nineky-one

thousan; in comparison xhich we just adopted of a million

eight hundred and eigbty-four thousand for tbe Secretary ot

State.

PRESIDIMG OFFICE:: (5ENàTOP DEKUZIG)

Furtber discussion? Senator Soœ/er.

5E:AT0R SGSdEE:

9el1. siœply in response to senator Lechowicze tbat wàich

t:e Secretary of State received was an add-back. dore

money-..aore Roney had been cute tàree aillion dollars had

been cut out of his budget and he got lack a millicn some.

This is additional money for tàe âttorney General.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SANATO: DEHUZIO)

âl1 ràgàt. further discussion? Senator Carroll Doves

tàe adoption of âmendaent No. 2 to House 'ill 2785...Senator

Iechowicz.

SXNATOR L'CBCRICZZ

I just vant to point out thak the gentlewap is correcte

but it's a Dillion eight in copparisoa to eight

ninety-one.e.no watter âov you look at it. Thank you.

P:ESIDIKG OFFIC:AZ (SESATOR DEKUZIO)
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Further discussion? Senator Carroll zoves the adoption

of àwendaent %o. 2 to qoqse Bill 2785. Ebose in favor sig-

nify by sayimg Aye. Opposed Nay. 1he âyes have it. âmend-

aent Ho. is adopted. âny further aaend/ents'

S'CRETAR'Z

No furtàer amendoents.

PPESIDIMG Of'IC2B: (SANATOR DEHUZIOI

3rd reading. leave of the Bodye we will go back to the

top of recalls. Rouse Bill 25q6. Senator nock. :r. secre-

tarye House Bill 25:6.

SEC:ETA:V:

àmendment Ho. 6 offered by Senator Schafïer.

PBESIDING O#FJCEB: lSE5A1O9 DB:UZIO)

Senator Scbaffer.

SENAIO: SCEAFFERZ

:elly obviously there was a saall error.-.oq t:e Demo-

cratic side. knou khat doesn't happen very often and tbat

our--oour..-what do we call ite the PIF. tbe..-t:e productiv-

ity index factor. ëell. this is tbe Repuklicam version. tbis

is t:e lotivation index factor or the :Ie. It is the saae

exact concept and percentage and soxebow ve dldn*t apply ibe

PI# to the IOE. 5o* it 2ay be that sozeone on tkat side

doesn't think that plodqctivity is a concept ccnsistent vit:

the tradition of t:e office of Education. 1 don*t knowe :ut

I#d like to œotivate them a little to aaybe do a iittle

better vith the taxpayers' zoney by applying exactly t:e saœe

standards tbat we apply to a1l other aqenciesv :ig and saally

and I just think it's a fair tbing. I believe it.s a reduc-

tion of a hundred and four thousand dollars out of a total

budget ofe :ow much? How many hundred million? 9e11. txo

billione but this applies not to local scbools bat to tâe

office. I would be happy to ansver any queslions or react to

any attempts to lustify not lreating tbea the same as every-

one else.
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PEESIDING OFTICEE: ISENATOR DEKDZIE)

All right. Senator--osckaffer bas moved tbe adoption o:

Aaendlent Ko. 6 to nouse B1ll 2546. Is there any discus-

sion? Senator nock.

5E'ATO: :BCK:

Thank you. Kr. Presidenf. tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I lade t:e stateaent in comœittee tbat I tbougbk the

House :ad already i*posed this productivity factor. Ife in

fact: tbey bave note I have been advised by ay colleaques

tâat I will gracefully accept àpendœent :o. 6.

PBESIDI:G OFPICEB: (5EKà10B DE:UZIO)

âll right.-.senator Schaffer. Senator Schaffer Kay

close.

SENATOR SCHAF/AR:

lhanà youy President Hock. Although I have to tell you.

uay down deep. even t:ough I have drafted tbis awendment

ayselfe somebov I have a feeling it's qoing lo lean somebody

in tbe Hcnenry Count: Regional Superintendentes office will

be laid off. Bqt I still want to go forward with it.

PBESIDIHG OF#ICER: (SESATOR DBNUZIO)

Senator Schaffer moves tbe adoption of àaendaent :o. 6 to

House Bill 2546. Those in favor signi'y b: saying Aye.

Opposed Nay. Tbe âyes have it. zaendwenk No. 6 is adopted.

Any further aœendments?

SEC:ETAPXI

âaendaent No. 7. by Senator Berœan.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEn; ISENATOE DEXOZIO)

Senator Berman. Senator Beraan on the floor? teave of

the :ody to have Smnator Dock bandle that aaendœent? Leave

is.-.senator Rocke senator Beraan bas returned. Seaator

Berman.

SENATOR BE::â5:

Thank you, :r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. lhis is an amendment for-..seven hundred tbousand
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dollars for tbe funding of the.o-treataent and resldential

care associated wità the Benry Horner pilot project. If you

recalle this is a.--was a cooperative proqran between the

state Board of Education and the Departaent of dental nealtk.

This amount vas supposed to have been deleted in the House

from DEB's budget. It *as not but there is. I aœ advisedy a

letter indicating that D:B gill be line ite/ed and tkis

amount is to be in tbe State boardês budget fot t:e appropri-

ation of seven bundred thousand dollars. Nove tbe adoption

of âmendment No. 7.

PPESIDING O'FICEDZ (SEHàTOD DENOZIO)

âll right. Senator Berman has moved t:e adoption oi

âzendœent No. 7 to House Bill 2546. Is t:ere any discussion?

If noty tkose in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay.

Tbe âyes have it. àmendment No. 7 is adopted. Any furtber

amendments?

SECEETABTZ

5o furNber aRendaents.

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATOB DEHOZIO)

3rd reading.

P:ESIDEHT:

zesolutions. Ohe I beg your pardon. Senator Hewhousee

for whal purpose do you arise?

SXNATOB 5E9n00SE:

Is 2546 before us or has lt gonm?

PBE5IDE:1:

Qell, it*s-..it's been moved back to zrd. âs t:e

sponsor. I will tell youv 1:11 call it kack to/orrov if you

àave another a/endwent you wis: to offer.

SENATOR SE9EOUSEZ

Was there a kashburn Trade school amendMent7

PBESIDENIZ

There vas not.

SENATOB NERBOPSEZ
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Tàank you. ;r. Fresideat.

PBESIDENT:

Eesolutions, Kr. Secretary.

SECBZIARX:

Senate Resolution 713 offered by Senatcr savickas and al1

Senators. It's congratulatory.

Senate nesolution 71qe by Senator Berlan. Ikes conglat-

ulatory.

Senate Eesolution 715. by senators Beraan and Carroll and

it's congratulatory.

Senate Besolation 716, by Senator Keats and ikes congrat-

ulatory.

P:ESIDENTI

Consent Calendar.

SECBETA9XZ

Senate.-.senate Eesolution 717, ky seaator Jereœiah Joyce

and it's conglatulatory.

'SXSIDENI:

Senator Joyce.

5ENàTOR JEPAHIAH JOYCE:

Thank youe :r. President and œelbers of tbe Senate. I

move for teaporary suspension of the rules for 1he imaediale

consideration of the foregoing resolution.

PâESIDANTI

à11 rigbt. let's put t:e board-.-okay. senator Joyce :as

moved to suspend the rules for t:e iaaediate consideration

and adoption of Senate Resolution 717. It is a congrat-

ulatory resolution. senator Joyce.

SENATO: JEBI:IAB J0ïCE:

Tbank youe ;r. President and œezbers of t:e senate. lbis

resolution is congratulatory for an eaployee who is leavinq

city...city and county qovernwent and qoing to work for a

different agencye and I ask for its adoptiçn.

P:ESIDEBT:
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All righk. Senator Joyce has œoved to suspend t:e reles

for t*e ilpediate consideration and adoption of Senatf Eeso-

lution 717. àll in favor of tbe œotion to suspend lndicate

by saying àye. àll opposed. The âyes :ave it. Tb% rules

are suspended. Senator Joyce nou moves t:e adoption of

Senate zesolution 717. àll in favor indicate by saling âye.

àll opposed. The Ayes have it. Ihe resolution is adopted.

Further resolutionse ;r. Secretary?

SECPETADV:

Senate Besolution 718. by Senators Grotberg and Philip

and itês congratulatory.

PPZSIDENTZ

Consent Calendar. Furtàer business to...

SECBETAB'Z

Genate...

PDESIDEHTZ

. . .okaye beg your pardon.

SECRETARIZ

x- .senate Resolution 719. by Senator Jeroae Joyce.

PBESIDEXT:

Executive. furtker business to coze beiore t:e Senate?

Further anqouucelents? àny anaounceleats? Senator Philip.

SENATO: PHILIP:

Thank youe :r. President, tadies and Gentlezen of tàe

senate. Iike the records to reflect tàat senator Kahar is

still convalescing in the Aospital.

PAESIDENT:

T:e record will so reflect. %àe Cbair would like to

congratulate all tbose who participated in tbe

appropriationês process. I tbink we*ve accowplished a great

deal. 1en o'clock toporrow morning. It is important t:at ve

begin on time so that ve can end on tixe. senator-..no fur-

ther business to ccme before the senate. Eenator Deœuzio

woves that the senate stand adjourned until ten o'clock
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toœorrow morning. Ten o:clock tomorrow worning. The Senate

skands adjourned.


